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I l(‘n]iinp"t/l stonpinK down seuinml to
look f„r ̂ notliiogo" tin' uniumL Tlimi
lie iiurri' »wny towiiril the village, nuil,
lei Itui,.'1 '*y* 01 his pilgrims, “ I saw

l' ’’L imrsou blimllolilol, wlio
!  ecn torm,.! , . <rU,| ol]ior ’ ^

| '•^sfe.i.lnst- »" -n light fell OU jl“‘< n'es'! w hi^T^Tto
t ,rj *>  ....... ...... wit'fl’w together » n, g^rrt,fuiSSot.^, thni I hiul shared wit,. „ ^ T „

*™" "miii.', Mining luini) erncli lietwowi ikwI mid Imrw,'
m limktni,, now i<rmli. lli.m L, glenllicd in the ninoillighl. J

out n ring— the ring ivhieh one
thrown away in her f-n-.' UAate, and
which the iiil  ~ nad looked for on the
gnii'—t iu vain. It was a violet, formed

i of small sapphires, wilh a diamond in
“sun,;*''”’111'1' l‘lllJ U'. I'riKSt I the center.
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1 carried it home and
tucked it into the further comer of my
upper dniwer, and for a month I pon-
dered it in my heart 1 looked eagerly
for all nolieea under the head of “Lost
and found." Vast hordes of dogs
seemed to have gone upon their travels

’ ’ aliont that time; mtiffa nnd bonda and•  b'-"r •Mtonoi tu it» miarrtns ; other small mutters were entreated to
f‘ir'v thr r«lt»r from Iko f, ur .i ’ ri’lurn, anil no questions asked ; hut no

B,** lOt’-L' . , , one had lost n ring. I composad with
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1,1 '*v'* “litu they waft

^hrie!ai,‘,l0r olherekiw which iu their track
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"Pl'rtua 1» romtng !" forrri
ry ‘-sa.r^i; ‘ ssmngiif* Oman in pvoryicp&Ml*

•• M Ulrf, MirrvJ lu Uw rrlglil, g'jeiil

M rlmV1* ''i tuvrso, 1,. -a al la. I fr,.ui tbat

iwiijAr' •nfiir cliauxiiii.', li.iilng uut In

inlliiitc pains ut least n dozen adverliso-
ineutu whieh should delieutely eonvey to

horiiioco, Kate Purdy, lived together,
us I lived with Aunt Bather, nnd a sort
of feflow-teelingi from our similar con-
ditions, made iiu wondrous kind from the
llrst. Knto was a sparkling brunette,
who made love to everybody, 11 undo or
femule, Jew or Gentile, bond or free,"
—it was all one to her. I am a yen-
meek-lookiiigiwrsonmysell, light-haired,

blue-eyed, faded out— you almost need
n ilnrk buck ground fo boo me al all.
Kate nnd 1 looked well together, nud

stayed together chiefly for that reason at
tlrs't, afterward for a'atrong and earnest
liking that lasted our life-time. 1 told
her nil about the ring, nnd allowed her
the answers to my advert isemeuts ; nnd
when onr talk reached low water on

sitei;bir,^H«a^:i%£e5 b“k."5
he sapphire ring. Kate was 37s

Ihut outline of a man that his ring
might be recovered if ha desired it. I

said no word to my mint (with whom I
shared the collage ami all other worldly
goods) of my little adventure in the
avenue.
seiife about her it hud entirely wnm off

, -..;r- - — — -r,  ...... . ........ before my liino. She would have sought
fi”1 auok*. l,o„„* forr»ng w,a.„f fl;r .‘''•'•"'ucr of the ring ill the Slime
1 'in.i, slnughlfonvnrd and exhaustive wav as if

"" l‘J-' c>r f r.uri, it Imd lieen a stray hoe, found in our
tWl7'."’1,ro* i„ Spring hull. l Sir l.irj. lu ; garden. Those two lovers would have

i been forced to stand and deliver their; •Siwlngl.ruaUagt- Uazzlas l‘!1,l‘(':1 nnd Ul?ir a ^c\.

ispoficJ

to treat it more lightly than I could find
it in my heart to do. She thought it far
too pretty to hide its light in a bureau-
drawer, ami after a time t wore it, think-
ing that in that way it might be possibly
seen and claimed by its owner.
Wo bad become very intimate in girls'

fashion before I introduced Kate to “ my
doctor," uu 1 called, him in my heart
They “ took kindly" to each oilier, but
she did not at once begin to wile the
heart out nf him, ns I hud seen her do
with all other men.

“ Why tlonT you make love to Hr.
Oilmoro?" I naked her at last. "Yon
are untundly a fisher of men, nnd the
prey is very scarce ut Dovecote*."

“ Firstly," said Kate, “ because you
already have him in your own net. nnd
unless all signs fail you will soon land
him. Secondly, he is too fearfully old

..... ........ and grave. I don't mean that he lues
If Stic had ever had any non- ; lived any great number of years, but be
ut her it hud entirely worn oil I is one of those who are born foriy years

old, nnd that would make bini'nitliis
present time threo-seore nnd ten."
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J'JUa/ o1 nreur, hntrriiijf arrlht•' wlurv th«* triitlfr hou»o

^ ,r*r*' fli»W#r» r.jilaiij at their OOUJ-
** ̂ '.r #. .

IrUia, G "f vtr.tte, rirp k coaimmi, l.ri^ht

Jr c/un'ii' ln Drill ,t p, -.ii.!,., aw, oalr.slliil
U taos ‘

My world was well nigh emoty of kith
and kin when Aunt Bather died, 1ml 1
was not not near so doleful ns I ought to
have been. I had very little money, but, .1 had youth mid hope, and there was—

Aunt Lather had brought me up in ! the doctor. Kate Purdy had been hells
l ie same way that slie did everything i,lg m0 to sot the koiise in order after
els'. ; she never forgot to wind her clock ' t)„, dreadful hustle that follow* the van-
on every seventh day, ami she never ishiug of a familiar face,
fulled to give me good measure of home At night-fall she left me alone for nn
comfort, but it was not pressed down
nor running over. I gave her honest
lilting and respect without any love, and

“te''J7^j.°f rtsu le-Murrt Iron-. alilcli hoarf she never Mused it. Xevei thelesn, it

«il> awn,, r. Lf U..b,s,M. p»v« when her vig-
1 orous hf,' was suddenly arrested by a

Pl,ls U , ..... I stroko nf paralysis. ()iir only scrv'iiut
ta‘'';rj«L4'U; ser|“s t, coming, f *1- i j,, ||pr fri(.ilt helpless mi ller mis-
j. '• k fcr.rnjfwiii; kB..*iiiuti,ei«iu,j tress; blit Miss Purdv, who livml next

WZt* “ *1 lusln, to tbs touvS or Na- I ^ 5“““ '

while I run

in to stay with my patient,
through midnight darkness ,!' '» l.i.trv 1 “,I,,D ‘ "‘‘I wnongll mmmgiiL inunojire ,

f1,'' erjii'ci. r'"' >luE|:,i;,,“'rl sa-t »"aii Urm» down the avenue and the long village
^ Siw n1- ."shtij .|4.-!aa*. rtn-jioc ™ «*«•'» fw 11,0 ‘doctor. Dr. Oilmoro was
{• . in. . ''‘j. Ihe name on the first door that bad a
Lraj. ‘""“•'•-wmj Oa'-kler b-'l li"- «ana light behind it. At the first pull of the
f'J lwin*' -,'1'l'jr. Iil.erlu,:, joyou. Ilf- In ''ell the lllllldll, TOtUO off IU mV lllUld.
! 'i- inK, , hut 1 opened the door sad found tnyself

'' 'hkb w,tb in the office. The doctor lay qua lounge,
- -- — _ sleeping heavily, as if he had just thrown

OXK Op in .. „V ,'nvrc ,, himself down after n hard day's work.
All,,,. |Ut ,li “It'-dOALS.” I, (.lJlcd him in vain, and finally laid

,n.s .'I'B. all day with the Infill violent hands on him. He must have
‘ been dreaming somo fearful
to ; ho seized my hands ns in a vice and

'. it was roared, “Now, Ilinvoyoil!” heforo he
to rush ont into the opened his eyes,
dusk, and take sweet “ Yon are mistaken, doctor ; it is I

nr, ns qnnint old who have yon," 1 said, laughing. He

bj, 'hairs and tables and bed- 1 been dreaming some fearful thing, for
)1, k,... 'efused on any terms

' ""'-like in u new house, it vc* untold

feititX-cir!
i.,^‘c‘l'roS8os it,' n], ana ilnsn mj clnsi,
1| 1, ' m, -.'il il.jli scar.-

e l„ ’'"x avenue which made me lake
vctj.‘ "ohody's avonnu in particu-
' a belonged to each one of the

hour or two; it was then as Kate mull
had tacitly supposml, reading it in one
another's eyes, that •' my dwtor" canto
to see me.

“ I am afraid yon are going to Ini very
lonely boro, "he said after Ihe first greet-
ings were over.

“But I ahull not ho here ; I am going
to live with the Pordys."

" Are yon quite mire tlicy want you?"
“ They say so."
“ Doubtless they feel in that way, now,

but their hearts are warmed by the sight
of your aflliction. You had ’far letter
come home to me.”

die held out his nnns, with a gesture
that belied ihe calmness of his words ;
hut I would not soo it.

“ How can I he sure that you want
mo?"

Do I not say it?"
•• Y'es, and so did the Pnrdys. It may

he that your heart is M arine,! by my lone-
liness.

" What is the use of fencing, when I
love you and yon love me?"

“ How do you know that ?"
Because you have been so careful

released my wrists and sat up with hia j uu| to show oVcu a decent regard for me.
eyes very w ide open.
’ “ And what are you going to do with
me?"

“ Oh, yon must come lo my aunt at
Dovecotes, this very moment," and 1
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'111 ij,, Cottages to which it led began to cry more lieartily than Iliad
Li; „f . "'Kb road It bad existed as ; laughed.
PUglit f U heforo the cottages were j He look me up ns easily as if I had
kui u, j,'*1’ “'id great trees hud had i been a baby, nud kid mo on the loungo.
Pri c,veri>'' VP “ h'isuroly way and ! “Now lie there perfectly still until my
 '"Sht [ nd' A long, gate closed it in ; carriage is ready," ho said, ns one in
MU|Uidf0W tl"1 ’’ll“r,'a °f the outer nutlnmty. In a few niiniil™ ho br
t^l&lon |PllVo.6r'’"h'r w-usc of nceurity me sonic iiinoroiit-IiHiking stuff m a
.''Wl ilL",1’111'11''™ l,ni1 'i"'!'1 "idoM-s 1 glass which * ' ' ' ‘

"a ii:'1 tho eottngi's. mid mv ner
s night a thin mist elifnldisl
and mo as with a somber gar-m, ^ a ...

fjgl’ff l,!l; ro">nrk of one of our old
er,,, 3 “ hen she heard onr destina-

Nn ; .'.yaxh to mu like n bird of ill-
t"i win i-'hiing to Dovecotes ! Then
d ever " 1,11,1 1,',‘ an old maid. No
'kc ti,,.t'"'s there Jmt the doctor to

I drank without a ward,
and my nerves grew steady again. I

' climbed into the little old-fnaUtoned
milky, in which there was but spare
room for its owner— n carriage that

^C?u'k'
• wills.

mid the lawyers lo
it is fim far from the

V.

ss" M, Wi';.wa'k, ami too near to make it
.hl.oc ':",1'- ‘ovide."
Hi', n,.', ""y Bl*ako not with iutktiowl-
P"it n 1 I keenly felt the little line
f1' a '•"» wrappeil up in it. it
i 11 ‘.v (l«v" a°l|ad to be an old maid
rysclvi ’ . °'d "'“ids do livi'im-
.s tjjr '"g lives, having neither great

“'lic-K. Y0"' sorrows to wear out their
r1'' tUTno l!,ui""t seems that with a
o’ 'wcm.. ‘“'k'11 livu fosovor. I

g,. I-' J'VO years old, and no love
na(| ©ver luvn mine. If «>m*
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must have been invented by some misan- 1 doctor.

If yon had not loved mo yon would have
been more cordial”

" O wiser than Solomon I" 1 said ; but
I saw his arms put out to me at that
moment, and 1 forgot what o'clock it
was until Kate's opening the hall door
made me draw away from “my doc-
tor. "
Kate made lively bilk for a few min-

utes, but had little resiNiuso for her
audience.

“ My dear turtle-doves, " she said, at
lust, laying one hand nn mine nnd look-
ing hard at my friend, “ I see how it is

with you. You havo reached tho point
where ' two is company and three is a
crowd."

No, wo Jiuyc passed it," said the

Hugo (ho had discarded tho old narrow
sulky and replaced it with a buggy)
might bo seen going ut full speed Umg
tho avenue often enough for u patient at

tlio point of death.
We wore married, and went into Ihe

village to live ill tho very house in
which I had first taken possession of its

owner.
That former neighbor, who had seen

mo nn old maid in her prophetic son!,
said: “So you took the doctor, after
all."

If this were an ordinary and well-con-

ducted story, it might to end here ; but
being a true history, illy life did not al
once corau to an end, like that of most
heroines, with marriage.

I hud boon Mrs. Gilmore nenrlj ten
vi-irs. "Mil lu, A led, a varv dfe-oy "•r"'r
it. My love, winch bad run so smooth
from tho beginning, kept up the same
habit

I mentallv carried an umbrella all
these years, lint it never rained anything
but good fortnuc.
Three little Gilmores mule inv life a

happy burden, and my old friend, Kate
Purdy, came constantly to the house to
help me bring them up. Kate was near-
ly thirty years old, when her fnte was
carried into her aunt's house with a
sprained ankle, and euino ont of it her
accepted lover.
Many men had fallen in love with

Kate in these years, but they had been
without form or comeliness in her eyes.
The mild, colorjcss man, whnm she
loved at hist with all her tender heart,
carried her away from Dovecotes, and 1
did not see her again till she brought
with her the transcendent first bnbv,
which was to cast far into the shade
Gilmore babies, past, present, and to
come.
One foggy Iwiligiit when our tyrants

were laid fertile night, we walked to-
ward Dovecote*. The long gate open-
ing on Ihe uveniiB mis shut, and we all
leaned upon it to rest a moment before
I ii ruing homeward'

" Hv the way,” said I, “it is just
like the night when I found this ring, used as fnci!
I wonder if those lovers ever made up
their quarrel and married, after all."
“I am quite sure theynever married,” :

said Kate's husband, gravely.
“ What do you mean ?" 1 gasped.
“ Toil her all about it," said Knto to

nil happy now."
ith a long look
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Nl'im.vsK.i has 1,800 miles of railroad.

Koi thCmiolix.v lias 101 colored legis-

lators.

BnoAO-HOMtD shoes aro best for com-
fort .

Iowa and Colorado owe no man any-
thing.

Iowa farmers ore going into peanut
culture.

POST.UiK MATTERS.

legislntiou
id parts or

\o Mine Five .'Inin r lo 1h- sml Tliroogli
ll,.- Moll. Thr I'oatal H«n« n. TUry
Niiav Mnml.

[From thel'.Fvtal Tlrnirtl,]

The recent Congressional
provides that "all laws nnd parts
laws permitting the transmission by
mail of any free matter whatever be,
and the same are hereby, repealed from
Will after June SO, 1878."
This cuts off the free exchange of

newspapers between publisbers, and tho
the free circulation of papers within
counties of publication.
No changes ill the rates of postage

have been nuide, isuisequeully postage
charges will be as follows;

nn-rais.
! To all purls of thu.,Cluhxl tjb'
three cent* i«'r half oiinoe.*

r.iprns, maoazisem, etc.
I’amphlets, occasional pnhlicatious,

tnilisieut nowa])apcrs, magazines, hand-
bills, ] sisters, nusealtsl cireulnm, proa-
peetiises, book manuscripts, proof-
sheets, maps, prints, engravings, blanks,
flexible patterns, sample cords, photo-
graphic paper, leller envelope--, jsistul
envelopes and wrappers, cards, plain
and ornamental patier, pholographic

Tiir. New York llerahl advocates the representations of different types, seeds,
abolishment of life-boats and the carry- I cuttings, bulbs, roots mid senilis enu be
ing of rafts by ocean steamer*. ’ •transmitted through the mails at one
The United States grows annuidlv ' tWU 0,mCCS ur lncli',n

fi^rS^'VT’^even-t ,,f Cks. two cents (or each two ounceschild. wouian and | or fruclion thereof.

The new Atkntie cable between the
DniUsl Slates nnd Great Britain will be
8,0(10 nautical miles in length, and will
cost AT, 'III, 000.

A woman iii Gardiner, Me., weiglis ,,il,n "‘'rx"l; t<' iK'leftoiN.'u at the cuds i

bix ly* five pou ii(i3 loss than Blio did bo-

Osi.v one person out of forty belong*

to church out iu Nevada.

TiiKlienauf this count rvdo^iO, 000, 000
worth of busuiess a year.

Tni'ur.ow AYmai like* to walk his
ri sing ut mid nigh t imjl rejieul '• The Bn-

An Indiana farmer figures aCongress- ;

man's new salary at 80,000 hushels of !

oals.

As Town man is planting T.lKX) trees
on his 800-ncre farm nciir Ellsworth,
Kiuisus.

The average diameter of blond enr-
1 else lea scaroely exceeds two teii-tliou-
-andths of an iueb.

Sumph'R of merchandise, metals, ores
j and linneralogicnl stieeimeus can pass
i through the mail m package^ not cx-
! eeiding twelve ounces, at the rate of
two (Wilts for each two oiirees or frae-

AT THE KASKE-

11 1 u-t •uulu "t »n "• nvo-
R |H-I'i-lislllol iw.« wliltk 1 oo«* low,

l'i| Jravr nnrpU  f»lrj f**r.

’I' luag Aboic.

Twiun'H t W Hilling upon innw-
TUe IIqU comram^Uar ui<n? au l rnerr—

gtrfl mi'll ini! Ini*' fotontu *UUi'
Mi4 nmn> UkIi.

like •!! mw!**,
Willi tlt.»ux»ar,Mr«v*j mg r»yk. lo fUac*.

A c.'iwtiMicd light njcafi Uir »holo
HtarW .:inD i.aikv.

Ent, lor thr dluj-rrfl*' «•>! »»y
T'J Udii« >*ith tPti.l- rno*^

Wlilch tin- more .LiiAlin^ ItKht of iuy
WOUM dkpOMTIB.

Rat, ah, wlut paint io« caa command,
IVhal arU>t-»L:li <« uM t'er xrtv^f.

Fa li of niovrnirai, and
Ea.*h ctiArni of i-hanfic ?

Tlw* rttfnl pUt of Ufi* a Oil Utfln-
Trandurviu tiir.'Ufh lUt tariff hew

LiLc iilar» bun« nut to gutd* ariKhl
Ta n ajlartr?.

la It i atn l*> •It and
ThU ihaditir of b fairer fac»-

With Imrlrti* rrr*. n^vr lo catch
Far hum aMfirae®:

I* it a •In thl* «'iiC»' t» m at
Hrr in iuy hrupt a-. ',n a Ihrcue ;

Au.l fat-' V Ui-r. fntui la*r U* f«rl,

AH, all uiuir awn;

All, all mln« itwn, from du*k t«* daMti,
All I rtH-tl within !)••* fifty.* airaln;

Nor onr** to fi-ar the hita’ c*i!d iccru,
Tlif hd.* di*Jalu:

I* lht« a "i:.: ivn-har v; »nd jri
Xo falrr r «-a rVr caninl a fall.

o portrait
it*, to the i

fore the surgeons removed her from a
tumor on which she had grown.

Humorous.

FuiDbiOTtCKB— Bud violin players.

Excessive timber — School Ihiiirds.

Ai.w av s driving things— A hammer.

Always on the spot -Detectives.

M any men spend their lives in gazing

for examination, and to contain
writing other than the mklress.

All liquids, iNiisons, glass, exnlosivo 1
uuiterinl, obseeiie books, ami all other I
material linlile to injure the mails or . at their shmlows.
those having charge thereof shall be ; TllE kind of animal* admitted at ou-

• tertainnieuts— White kids.

i WHY are teeth like verbs? Because

The niaii who ran set the Thames on
fire has made his uppenmnro in Lon- ....... ..... „ ......

don. lie claims to have jierfeeted « plan • excluded therefrom,
by which tho hydrogen in water can be | nr.oi i.Ait pcumcationh.

U!,"J fncl' : wnt ,’-v , B“,il.l "ms,l  they are regular, irregular and defective.
A oini. of III rceentlv brought to mar- lirtT,n,d 'v hlanil>». unless ngiil.irlY ... . , .

ket «t Amoricim, On., a OOO^mud halo !sslml, K0:‘i l" r,‘l"lll!r *Uh*mbcra ! Lame* anxious for pin money should
Of ml Ion, ihe re: nit of her own unaided l"',,'tshers or newsdoalers, when tho , imury tho proprietors of bowhng-alloya.
labor, from the plowing of the soil to the f"""wini: mtes are elmrged. payable; Why „re umbrellas like lumcak-s?-
picking and ginning. Ul tl1" n"u1' Because they are seldom seen after

I, cut.
....... a? cents.

3(1 Pl'Illr*.

15 CCtitri.. .10 cents*.
WlH-klll'H

ing or (telivory oliii'e ;

BalliM ...........
Nix limes s week. (JlEBr— If a sailor has been travel-

ing on horseback, can it he said that ho
row ed ?

When a pickpocket pulls at your
watch tell him plainly that you have no
time to hjiarv.

An umbrella deserves no credit for its

Dr. Gilmore. “ We arc all lumpy now." Kvekv memher of the familv of Craw
She kissed me twice, with a long look ford Nallv, who left Paulding CountY,
into my frightened face, and walked Georgia, last Xoveinber, for Arkansas, Tri-wecklv ......
away xntb her husbaml. hss died of sie.aU-jKi.x since reaching the 1 Semi-Wowkly .....

“ Wlint is it ?" I said, with groat ef- latter State. The family eoiwihted of 21 1 ?“}‘!Z,',VkV i ;V,i ...... p™"!"'
'‘’“CoVrphr'v'fdTv. 1’"™“-
rehJul theSk' Id'-ostthe ̂ liud i W «««•>{ *« .''min in kWrrlias, not over , ezs.. leent-

^^nrepeated,

“ t ... '' ; 1 loo.tkW. ' | cvenr adilitional two ounces or fraction A TOUNO lady of Sixlia n M ilo Inal worn
" And T Iiiivji L-iumvu it ’• , 1 -I , , thereof; nnd periodicals weighing ; short dresses all her life |HisitireIy toldMfi i , i wlu'e eutiiig a stew nlori, Ulllll two ruiuces are subject to her mamma she would Wear them in.“ ov w-'„gl 7“ , m "l" :,lhor <«.. eeuts, prepaid at Ihe letter-eanier I “longer."

... 1,1 mt' “or'‘ there has been none, complained that one of the ovsters was i m ,s , ,,

After you intmlneod me toKnte, 1 never full of bon, s, and careful, if ’not attrae- t L 0I1 n„,hT Da,H,r, ,-u- A woman with a quick temiN'r should
live, examination showed that it eon- ,m s 1^11^ mlv,Sc.“ mil er at U.o "ol , m"r7 “ 'khd.iiv. easy-going man.
bdned « pearls, varying in size fn.,., a "gj ̂  SS » AVt ! ,U,,8, 10 “ M,"‘’
pea ton pm ahead. the office, othenyiso ll.oy will bo

It is generally believed now hr me- ehargeablo at transient rates,
leorologists, nays the New York 7Vm.:s, wAvrainmw.

spoke a word to her that you did not
hear, nor looked a look that yon did not
see. She fascinated me once, but I never
really loved her."

I believe men often make this sort of
romnrk .....

" ' w'. ni Health Department, Dr. Stcphcii Smith,the sapphire ring, tho sign „f
trotlinl, ami ns wo talked I llml i,n.„
shppmg >1 up and down around my

A* we lurned to leave tho gate I saw
a Jeep crack in tho gromi.l where frost
hail loosened the ]>ost ; '

the expected heat.

Pnop. Ao.vsmz has been loctnring on
hail loosened the iiost ; in an instant 1 eggs, anil he asserts that "all living be- j
hod dropped tlio nngiuto the crack, and mgs, whatever their diversity of form, A'
went on, with ouo bruise less on nn have grown up from eggs which are at ',l *>ptak ' : first all precisely similar. Deviations lurf,,f
On the way home we talked of the i h'ko place, little understood, Unit event- 1

thropie doctor who did not mean to
drive his own patients. I contracted
myself into about the substance of a
paper nf pins, nnd lichl my breath, hut
Unit sulky was u tight fit indeed ! 1

wore a thin mimim r dress, with only n
straw hat on my head, and as my ex-
citement lessened tho cool, sharp uir of
the September night pierced me like a
knife.

"Yon lire shivering," said the doctor,
wrapping one side of his round cloak
nbout mo nud holding me close to his
breast, with one arm, while he drove
his horse with furious speed with Ihe
other.

" f give you a great deal of trouble,"
I whispered into his heard.

“ Not at nil. It is nil in my day's
H 'Elation', "M maid it would he some work," I.e said, gr.ifily. This was not
'""h 'i' - .vo.a '‘'w 01,1 h'Hors nnd very gallant, but it made mo more eom-

I "rt-i-, ari,',l flower* lo turn over .....
L'k in15',,n?H- It was iui old familiar

-i Ln""d '• ln>' 'honglits traveled
f11 lliof'*"' hour was not very late,
"fit. "lade ii darkness that might

J-, hm “"ddenly I heard voice* near
m front or following it

1° fohR!*ibh' totell, as 1 distingiushed
. . , ‘T".

-‘I' n w? have made a
‘I

vf ‘ n Wo. r mistake,"
i i J®*11 s voice, trembling in spite

•lilY ̂ '"i 'n “If -Von cannot

UP
1 If you eaniiot

ii-c, ' ni'-' while wo are lovers, what
;; ,M' of me by and by?"

'dj when we are lone Unit I
""’Poet we were lovers," re-

. ‘Yoa * "msoiilino voice.

I111 llkmnV "flfluB '''“I 01“' «'ngnge-
Ye, “"1 be a secrel.”

h luildv . you besought me so
""1‘ is U ' "d your manner to oilier

utterly — "
L 11 1 f',r n won). I assure

n 0|uluro it. My manlier is

r'lf 1 w"nIll sny, lo put it

K DhcIliV* '' '5 bettor that mv roinli-
L'lS'ldfit my manner." ’
1'fII^iu1!>r'7,1"',ss J0" cnn change

SrS'r"."" m"ro fi° that than the
u'it,d v,„‘ul,I fhango his s|>ois. I have

‘J it|'. .' Well, but that is no reason
‘0|. '"nld niarrv, 1 suiiisise."

hh Doir;U"Ua whatever. 1 hear
‘DSl,) “Ulg.

foriahle in mind, as
meant lo do. |

He did all that a doctor could for my
mint, which was little enough. Time
mid piitieiii'c were nil the prescription*
that lie gave to her or to me, but lie came
every day, sometimes twice, as he per-
ceived that time was growing short and
patience would soon have its jierfect
work.
The old story — old ns when Gain went

courting into the bml of Nisi— is null-
ing, ns ay reader can see with half nil
eye. I did not fall in hive with Dr. Gil-
more nor Im with mo— all al once; but
then- grew to be mi irrepressible com-
fort t:; his rough sincerity, nnd the warm
hand-clasp with which at every visit he
met and stilled mv shrinking nerves.

And Esther is going to marry you ?"
•' You have said it."
"TUeii .1 wish you joy with nil my

heart. By the way. did you bring tile
engagement-ring with yon?"

" Of course not."
"You need not look so irate. Some

men are so certain of their happiness
that they buy the ring beforehand. Why
don't you use this one that came to
Esther mil of tho gate- post?" said Kate,

drawing from her linger tho sapphire
ring, which she often wore.
“It would be a bad omen," I said,

shrinking away from it ; “ and supjiose
Rome one should claim it, after all?''

“I did not think of that; but you
could have another made like it. Noth-
ing could l>e prettier (or nn engngemeut-
ring."

1-,Mn,|v ; " If r,r' Gilmore likes it, I am sure I
1 wn 1 " • ; have no objection, " I said, at last, for

there was a tinge of romance in giving
tlie ring a happy ending, after being
spurned by its first owner.

Dr. Gilmore did like il, and put it on
my finger before Kate weut off. with
some good advice about not sittiug np
late, which met the fate of most good
advice. I crept intoherbed in Hie “wo
sum' liours nyout thetwal,” nnd alie woke
instantly,

“ This is a good example to set heforo
a young and nmocent maiden,’' she re-
marked.

“ Oh, Kale," I said, in the usual gush-
ing fashion, “I am so happy, 1 can't be-
lieve it."

" Oh, well, I can. Nobody comes to
bed at this time *t night unless some-

lias already issued a report suggesting
measures during the coming summer
which shall prevent the fatal effects of

etc.,

age.
obkeiui. mu.Es.

Full prepayment by stamps is re-
lilircd on all transient printed mutter,
reign and demos tie.
All letter* not prepaid by stamps, all

usual pri'fereilei’ for iuiwnlight l^.'r fog' ! mdlV cha^ ! us in|“i,• "n.1^ 'vi,1‘
ami found Kale walking alone on th,'. diff.’-ring ,.i,i...als." This explains wher'e C'1 I"n.‘ "“'"i"''1 ™'*,lol^; “
door-step. “ 1 will not darken vour evemlfing comes from except eggs. 'rl"' Fu' h '"'rL‘ “
diKirs again, she said, “till vmi siiv ust' pnor to 1801, or with revenue
that yon forgive me," ' ' Tin; Troy VVm.s has a story that n "tamps on them, arc treated ns “un-

“ Yes," said the doctor, “she will let ! 8'-nt'ciini" residing in the vicinity ol mailable" nnd scut to the Dead Letter
by-gone* bo by-goncs," and Kate took i ,li!1 " lu,tl' against Uen. A1 hi''''- ,

that for her answer. . W nshington for 81,500, given for sup- Letter* which have not been delivered
"Yon will find your ring where von }’liwi lim Ainorionn llovoliition. can he forwarded, without additional

left it," 1 wliisjioreil to Kate us 1 left 'her "'l'rc “ 1,11 indorsement on the note for charge, upon u « ritleu request.
for the night. ( about onc-h.df the ain^iinl, mid it is al- ’ - ....... -im: ----- 1 •- ----

Wien 1 was taking ont hair-pins nn- i "lut l'11' hnlnnee has never been
der the gas-light, I saw tho doctor look j

ourioualy at my forefinger.
" Y'es," I said, “ it is gone ; I

the owner, you now."
Ho made mo uo reply, but he drew

from under the dressing-table the little

up in the end.

The most strkiiig difference between a
hook MAXERCRUT. fool mid a looking-glass is that the find

Book nmnuscripl passing between • speaks without reflecting, and the look-
author* and publishers requires pro- j ing-glass refleots without speaking.
IKiymcnt at the rate of one cent for each oK-vti-eiian traveling in Ireland said
iwo ounces or fraction thereof. n very importunate lieggar, " Y'ou
Manuscript intended for publication jiaVo lost all your iceth." The beggar

iu newspapers, magazine*, pamphlets, quietly nnswercil, “ An' it's time I parted

Btiuject to letter rates of post- vrith ttm. when I'd nothing for um to
dii.”

Letters’ once delivered from a jmst-
ofilco raiinot be rmiiailed without pre-
payment of postage.
Doparlmcntal postage after June 30,

Icatlier-covcred box that held

found , s'. 'K U'mpVn,r Cn,r IfiK w 11 Im propiYl 17 special stamps'
found hos beeu somewhat set back by the an- ! ,, soared mid furnished by the PostoMce

uouneemiml that one of the few water- Vvoarlniei.t
drinker* in tliat State has just diwov- j ]t will, neverthelesa, heeome impor-'ll - * * *

’ ........ of which I did not possess tlic ol,. imTe res, !i- i i , I**10! pay their ihistago after the 20th of dune
He took out » little elt and ; fet uhme! ̂  rtwk tu wWAyond 1 ieJ,. Of 'cour^ Ihe local oflleer* and

Winie
Here is the ring that you

hjj. ,„tt fetter. Good-night and

love-quarrel
strangers. YVith his advice nnd assist-
ance 1 seat a earefnlly-worded advertise-
ment to tho village paper. To judge by
the pile o.' answers wfiich 1 received de-
scribing every kind of ring that over was
worn, . ue would think the earth should
have been sown ..s thick with them ns
was the field of C'sinuo after tho great
slaughter of Carlkngeninn knight*. But
not one of the in coots so much us hinted
at a violet of sapphires w ith a diamond
center.
In tiieso lonely days I saw a great deal

of my neighbor, Miss Purdy ; alia was
ouo of those rare and blissed souls who
interpret literally the command lo love
ytie'a neighbor nx one's self. She nnd

liouso

key. He
uncovered a ]>carl ring, an exquisite
solitaire.

“ 1 bought this ring for you," lie said,
" on tho day after you accepted mo,
feeling suit Clint yon would some day
throw away Ihe oilier."
1 put on the ring, nnd christened it

with kisses and tears. 1 could not long
bo angry with my doctor; 1 loved him
too well.
As to Kate, 1 can forgive, but I can

never quite forget.

The Origin of the bale Horse Disease.

The veritable origin of the horse dis-
ease is tho subject of n l«JR'r in the
American Xulnrallsl, by sir. Alooro-

j agents of tho departments will be in-
' stmeted to this effect.

Egotistic Talkers.
Mary Ann Cotton's Execution,

The execution of Mary Aim Cotton,
who was found guilty of poisoning her

somYlhue^simv*1 1.'^^ phieeV.wntiv'nt il- Are you >» uiiatako as
in. t... ..... . ..... ii ..... J. , , to a matter of fact? He cannot suffer

UxofiE L.— ‘ Now, Sammy, tell mo,
have von read the beautiful story of
Josepli ?" Sam— “Oh, yes. unde."
11 Well, then, what wrong did they do
when they sold their brother?" Sam—
"They sold him too cheap, unde, I
thiftt"

“T hope you will bo able to siipport

me," said * young woman, while walking
out with her intended during a some-
what slipporv statu of the lavement.
•• YYhy, yes, "replied the somewhat hesi-
tating swain : " wilh n little oanintaiico
from your faUier. " Theec was some ron-
fiision, mnl a profouud silence.

Strange InlcrrupUnii of a Marriage
Ccrrtiiony.

The Saratos/ian tells the story of n
yonug man named Albert E. Knights, of
Hull Mum, who for several moon* post
has been "paying his dislre*»es to n
nwpoetablo voiing hidy of East lane, in

Samtoga county. His attention" enlim-
uated in uu engagement of marriage, and
the time fixed for the ceremony was the
2d dnv of April. As the event turmsl
ont, the 1st of April would have beeua
more appropriate appointment. Tho
friends of the partir.- were ssisrniblod at

egotist, who exercises a kind of dlotu-

lu the find week of our neipiaiiitauce . . . , , ,

1 confided to liim my unwilling listening Hiiiig awful lias happened.
in the avenue to the love-quarrel of " I wonder he did not fall m love witli

you, Knto.
“Bo do 1; but some meu have no

taste, you know? Tliey are lo bo pitied,
not to ho blamed. Besides, ns I have
niiid Isdore, he in too aged for me. HoTl
be a ‘ecutiirioiT when you're in your
prime."
Knts refused to talk all night, ns 1

would gladly have had her, nnd I did
catch an hour or two of sleep, lull of
happy dreams.

I was nearly alone in tho world, and
there was no earthly reason for delaying
the marriage, except for wedding gar-
ment*.

Dovecotes was wonderfully healthy
just at this time, but the doctor’s cur-

Durham, where the prisoner had been
confined in jail since her trial. On the
morning of the fatal day. ut tho sonud
of the death- knell, the unfortunate erini-
nial left her cell iu company nf the offi.
(•era, nnd was led out to Um scaffold, fol-
lowed by Cidcraft mid his assistant. The
prisoner was esrorted on cither side by
a male warder, hut though her step
was firm and her body erect, there was

............ . . deep emotion observable in her face
liouse, of New Y’erk. Ue exaiiiinisl the whieli had so elmuged since lier trial
mutter exuding from the nostrils of the
affected animals, and besides the regu-

that she was scarcely recognizable. She
was dressed in u black stuff gown, with

mutter of
yon to proceed till you ore corrected.
Have you a word on the end of your
tongue ? He at once come* to your re-
lief. Do you talk bad gnunmar ? He
quotes rules and gives examples like a
pedagogue. 1 )oes ho discover that there
is a link warning in the chain of your
argument ? Ho bids you stay till he has
supplied it. Do you drop a word ill
which he has devoted much research ?
He asks von whether you know its
primitive signification, and straightway

states of Vigorous development. One fronts* to hide the pinioning str«£ i ,hrod ^«t««»*rtho»t ««•
was asiiecies of minute licl.cm and Her head and throa, wire Imre, and her ' 'T'" *fou?

known as VrMart* AS 1 | herfrienda
were in every fonn of deveUipmont, she left lliei ill slic.suul, Heaven is my w-i.i.ffi v, .q He is never taken ! and the mortification of Ihe parents and
there being hundreds of fragments m a home, and on her way to the seafluhl snr'i„1 nU(1 it'isiiupoasil.le to give friend of the groom at this exhibition
single dnui. Another was mi unknown was continually iiuwmiig and muttering himanviuformutii.il \mi vet lie never nnd exemplification of tl ..... Ins' lore'
mieoicR of AneryWu,, *so prayers. ̂  takes the lead in „.„v,:-*atio„,,ior sd- ; teaching* i.ftheWo.alhnll-Glafliiisch.K.l.
dence of propagation and growth, ihi (-it cruft iinnadi i , lv j- mal before her vtncra, „„ Hiought. It is hi*

Alnma. every elreln is blovse.l with the |

Previous to the ceremony, however, the
clerical gentleman was invited to a pri-
vate interview by tho groom, who inti-
mated that " ho wished the marriage oer-
euionv cut short,” objecting nrticularly
and refusing t“ assent to that part of the
form to “lore her. comfort her, lienor
nnd keep her, in sickness nud in health ;

and forsaking all others keep thee only

unto her so long u* ye Kith shall live,
saying “ hecoiil.l not promise to live ni l.

her until death, not knwing what might
|mp, Hat." The d.imtiu.' remonstrated,
and .hi the groom'* persistence, refuse.!

in toto to |>erfonn the '"'nice, remnrk-
iug that "if he (the gcxmil fell that
way he had better slop wbere ho was ;
upon which ho withdrew-, first inform-
ing the lad/* parents how tin* caM stooG-
Imagine the constenuition of Ihe undd

third form wu* au unknown speeics, not amt eovere.i ner nice w.ui ttic winie caji. 1,U8-n . , , Mmo .fier nn.t nick an the I 0.%r. Wav or Makin.i a Livin.i - Vrl-
hithertn deserilicil. Tn order to prove I She tremhlr.t p, iveplihly, nnd never uq,-  I'ean. Uie French surg.-on, had two ho*-

atmospheric and vegotnble onpm of the waa plnctii, whilst the two nmlo warders j nn u,^n,.vtiou (imt 0( \ll}i proverbs
diacaaeuearer Ion (lomonfitmt iou* bntnoeR rolaiin tl their poaifuni onjho plaitk on wt,rfi plagiariMna; «»r, luul he been n•uacaseucarer ton ilemnnsursiioii, ijii.ih"-* retaine.i men H"*"""" •-•“ i'““*» v,,,r(. pU| plagiarisms; nr, Iia.t lie ticen a acros-i the street in nueh * wav a" •' B®
not prove it, as the atmospheric vegeta- 1 each side of the ni ls. ner. The unhappy , Conteui|>orarv of Solomon'* father, would i the hoe-. to l." Imoeitea aown
We simre may have simply found f- fn- ; woman elnsped .her hands elose to her |mw fl.u bound l.i give the mid earned to th. hospital, wm ue y

" . .............. "layer of Goliah noma lesson* ou the use "'"‘hi sue fur ilamagcs. ”
of ’Ihe sling, and hinted to the sweet '>-"‘7 Ihi." gamed win,
riug.v 1-rael his private opinion that g- oi.l and get no, m,; ags.
th,' j.lit'puoril hard dol „„t pertectlv nn- : They generally managed h. avoid Wing

*— i ~ • I SS'trTS'XSI CfSS
A u.OUN V nwll — The poqioifte. .' hroken.

vorable nidus in whieh to genninatd i bro as', murmured in nil eorui d Ion.
in tlio mnsous nmlter given off by the ' “ Lord have mercy uu my -oiil," and indisease. ainomi'iit the Kdt was drawn bvt'al-

----- — - I craft's assist All priwnt were dvindy

Tim librarv of Congress has twin' 1 moved, pnrtioniart the utuler-sberilV.
doubled within twelve years, and now whom il was necessary at on.' |«"nt of

numbers 360,000 volume*. i Ihe proceeding t.i support.

I



'ID ( «rn

(  -• will wrili' «n <ini>
i • i| ill •!.:i|ii r oiily. Norommunir.iliim
Mill lit' |i Miii.iil uiilrii arruinpHUinl with

III'' rr.r li nin' ni l nililn.-, of Hit author,

wlii !i U" ii-c|ii!ru imt f, i imWhiitimi, Imt
ii iiiii'viilmc of j-iiihI fnllli.

;/,'AII ' llll.lilllii-alinlM; -IioiiM In- ml-

In - '.I tn "Tlllv imiUI.D,"
I/-'-' , II ' ''id' nn Oi , .Hick,

CHELSEA HERALD.

( m:i.si;A, may i, isr:i.

| I'v "f -i.voml i.'ili.tons of

( . ... Hi- |.iil.ii-li tlif AiDun'ingtJ

The L.v:l of the Suicide Who is
Guilty?

'"* !•» Tin: i;;:v. Jilt, hl.st.

|T-,"-i •’'"•In I- - -ii Cili«n, MiitL-li 2ft]

T I ' In-i - I tiles of earth were

.‘• 'letiui' <! y - cr.lav afternoon over

IV- 1 • oi. 1 1. of i |:. Aylvorth, the

Miieiil". the Scniitl (.loiigw-jfiitioual

* hureh I iii“ cruwilrd njion the oc-

i -.'-n. l.’i'V. Mr. iliinl having been

i»'il"l hy the Tv|iograj»liieal Union,

v ho look chnrge of the ftiucr.il, to

give : i In i f tli-ronr.-e ii|ioit the nii-

li.t]i|'y mihji-et. ftillifled his trust in

the must I'llictiie und afi'ecling
•'a'liier. II chose his text from
Job, elmjiU r x., verse t :

" My - . il i« weary nilli my life; I will
le.ivo my i'iiiii|il:iint iijmih hijm-II'; I nil!

s|" il: in tin- Ii tti-riit i- of my soul."

•Some mi hi l ii , «im.-L' a jilcasantlaok-

i'i-' limn eiiteretl the Sal, hath Stihool

Ooliilieteil wilh this elitireh, hearing

in hi- arm- asueet-lookinglittlc girl,

li •rlia|is three years of age, ami seat-

ing him-ell near the door, listened

vrnii inarketl attention to the singing

of the children. .Now and then a
tear gathered in hi- c; e, which was

hastily hrnsheil away with one hand,

while the other seemed to clasji the

iitflc oiu wlioin he loved, more close! v

t" liis lieart. \\ hen approached hv

the pastor, he said, “ Uh, sir, I eanie

in to ht mv little tlanghter hear the

einging- and, sir, 1 ninst confess

that my heal tints been touched."
He came again and again, each time

bringing the little girl with him.

At the close of an evening meet-

ing, when an appeal had heen made

to ( liristian people to go out and ibid

those who were .waiting for tin-
troubling of the waters, but had no

hand to I ring them to the living

waters, bo seized the hand of the

pastor, oh, so frantically, while his

eyes lx.-poke the feelings of his soul,

and i .eiainied, ‘‘I am that man;
no one to take me to .Testis, and I
cannot go alone. Wit! i/ou help me
.Sir, I have an up|ietite which 1 can-

tmi control, and unless t'lirist helps

me 1 must perish ! ’’

Such help a- this church could

render was given him. He stopped
drinking, und the proprietor of the

Cili.' ii restored him to his position

in tlm (itliee. II- looked happy,

prayed tarm-stly. and spi-kc with an

ease and grat-e which showed him to

In a man of thought, yea, of cuUitn.

The w ife pm on a cheerful conntc-

nam - , ruck- d lie- ncw-liorii btihc,

and talked of eomfort and better
day, to come.

Hu was a printer by profession— a

fie workman, ft good scholar— kind-

liearl'-il, and generous to a fault. A
giwnl lin.-lmml, a loving futlior, and a

peueeulile citizen. Hut. alas! his

liiaty lies Colli in dealh before us to-

dav— liis ouec happy wife a widow

with anguish ton de.-p fur iitlenineo

— hi- little girl (Hod pity her) fath-

erle-s -and his babe the oflxpriug of

a suicide !

In th" arinv he had acijuired an

iippi tile for strong drink, and it had

I" come s i strong that it seemed im-

I'lissilih- for him to control it, wlien

the ti:ii)pl.ilion was continually placed

I. f"i'e him. He tried hut failed;
tried and failed again ; till at length,

»i, in of life, lie exclnitned, " l will

I aii my rnmplaiiit upon myself; I
will -speak in the bitterness of my
soul."’

<>h! liow weary inn.-t tliutsoulbe-

hew tired and sick of life to calmly

H id il'-liiii-r.ilely plan his own dc-
•!ru linn,

every obsl

Tim’

f m Ii I md liome, linnled by

Ii iid- and ' '.a- I by demons, who

walk "'irsiivi 1. 1 o-ihty withthemark
oi l:i i pmi ii - m, might say, •• 1

am Ii’ a i>cliean of the wilderness;

1 am lik' an c l "f the de- rl ;" and

lie ilnwn ami die ; hut how a father

who loved hi- children so fondly,

them, cun only ho solved upon the

ground of yuental derangement.

Ye.-.our friend wn- deranged, mad
frantic, distoti raged with his oft re-

peated failures, bewildered by the

poison which he had in his brain ;

and in this state of bewilderment

cried, “ my soul is weary of my life,
j 1 will leave my complaint upon my-

-elf, I will speak in the bitterness of

my soul." We are startled with this

event, ns though it was u rare, an is-

olated case, when the Hgnres Aiow

thal 450 commit suicide every year

in the 1. idled Slates from the efiects

of liquor.

Much ns I respect the feelings of

this bereaved wife, and these rela-

tives. truth compels me to assert that

muTder, fntil murder has been com-

milted. Charles Aylwortli is dead,

and lie either took liis own life tin-
uided and is wholly resjKmsiblo for it,

or lie had accomplices who aided him

in the act and are more or less guilty.

And whoever is guilty of this mur-

der, u|ion /mu or them the judgment
of Heaven will fall.

And now let ns look at this matter

and sec .if we can place the blame

wlien it 1 Milonga. He wusan intelli-

gent moral agent. He knew the evils

of intemperance. He know the ruin

which it wrought, and with his eyes

open to all its fearful eflc-cla, com-

menced and laid the foundation of

tin- gallows upon which his lifeless

body bung but yesterday. For this

lie was responsible.

Time passed on. The appetite
gnw stronger mid stronger, until it

got the mastery of him mid led him

captive at its will. He had not the

power to control it. A physician
w ho has attended Hie inebriate in the

a-yhini on Ihuulall's Island, says that

the brain is composed of an innu-

merable amount of lilt lc cells, which

cau be fed and satisfied with rtiiiiu-

h-nts. Hut after having been fed

witli rti in id.- n Is that conic from al-

cobolic drinks— until they are de-

ranged and inflamed— the food must

be given them or they become frantic.

Ami when the food is taken away,

kl1'--'*-' 10,000 little months open wide

—and like demonsery— drink, drink,

drink. And no man can withstand
the cry, providing the temptation is

placed before him.

Now this is thn condition in which
we Und ibis unfortunate man in the

•ity of Jackson unable to withstand

temptation— and a hundred tempta-

tions placed I m- fore him daily. Yes,

one hundred places, some rich and

inviting, others dark and dismal, all

crying to the si niggling man, come;

here is the panacea, here is the bev-

erage that will deaden that fever, and

n'i'-'l 'Itf flyings of that starving
brain. Here, lit re, it SHI', a hundred

voices cry at once, /urn is the place to

buy iiiiluhcled poisons, conic and buy ;

I know your wife needs clothing, mid

your babes need food, but conic buy

my poison, but/. My wife must dress

iu silks, and mv daughters wear jew-

el?, though your wife go in rags,

your children cry for food, and you

lie cold and still', in the tomb alone.

He stood up and did bis best, and

fried, “ let me alone, let me alone—

close your doors, hide those decant-

ers, tempt mi- not!” But no; the

decanters were so arranged in front

of mirrors that tiu-y showed a double

set, extra lights were thrown on, the

organs sounded, pictures, paintings,

everything that could make a house

of dealh look hrilliant, cried, “come,

buy our poison, come!”

[TO lit: cos i M iit: n m.xt wkbk.J

A premature explosion of a steam
Mast sit Dexter Lime Hock (Junrry,
r.inwlu, II. I., on TTiurnhivaricriiouii,

caused the instant death of Owen
Mufliit ami a Frenchman, whose
mime is unknown, and serious injurv
tv four others.

On IVednesdny iiflcriinoii Shepard's
I’lirtmily completed h.iir-storv build-
ing on Main street, in Middletown,
--on ii ,, fell vvitb a crash, burying fif-
teen or twenty workmen, live of
whom were taken out dead, and sev-
eral more badly injured.

The pocket-book of Nelson furl is,
a bulkier, was stolen on Wcdncsdnv
Irem a pile of lumber in Devonsliire
street, Hoston, where lie had moment-
arily laid it while examining papers.
1 1 contained S3, MOO in bunk notes,
and *30,000 in notes of hum!.

John Kennedy attempted to . ..... ..

der Ins wife and daughter, on Friduv,
at San Francisco. He attacked them
with an ax, and inflicted terrible
wounds on Ids wife, and then fastened
a rope about his own m-ek, jumped
mil thr.mgli a window of the second

t K* *l01ls''! “'"l hanged 1dm-

Dispatches from all parts of Vir-
ginia report extensive tires iu ihe
woods, causing cnnsidcruhlc dama-e
to fences and railroad properly, aiid
in many places destroying houses and
bui ns. Tlie largest of mese nres oc-
curred along the line of the Hieli-
moiid and Damille Hnilrond, and in
Orange, Hanover, C'nroliiic, Charlotte
mid Apnotiiiiliox counties. One lire
in ('harlot te county swept through a
space of country three miles wide
and twelve miles long with great
force, destroying all the fences, to-
bacco, burns, imt-lionses and other
property iu ils tmek. Two men in
Appomattox county were burned to
death.

Mary McDermott, aged 30, was
murdered most brutally by her Inis-
band, John McDermott, aged 3(i, an
Irish laborer, on Sunday, in their
apartments, on the second floor of
the two-story brick foiiciiicnl-hoiisc,
No. 42(5 West Fifty-second street,
New York City. McDermott was
jealous of his own cousin, Patrick
liyan, who had Imardi d with them
at intervals for live years, but who
left the house a week previous to the
murder. When she was preparing
breakfast on Sunday morning, Mc-
Dermott seized a heavy, long-handled,
stone-break- rs‘ hammer, wilh which
he dealt liis wife a terrible blow on
the forehead, crushing her skull and
killing her hiftantly. A woman who
occupied adjoining apartments noti-
fied the police, w ho arrested Hie mur-
derer when he was iihout to take his
de)*! rl ore. He admitted bis guilt,
ami endeavored to commit suicide
by dashing lire head against the walls
of his cell, but was prevented.

NEW

CARPETS

J-.- . —
WAY.vF, JACKSON

.GIN AW It.UbUOAD.

lit"'-'-

AM) SAG

Dvil-l'-nT,

Tin* i,i,.,l.llre' I >"

"SolsiF
•u.A.ss tti'-s uV n.i-’AboTiMn.

jv.M/.vs uitlXi: •t',, m
lAl' .Ion' lie

We have now in store on
entire new stock of selected
patterns of

For over FOltTN

PUEELY V E Q1!8 11,19 _ i

‘•IVEII MEDICINE 1ms prA B L L

«REAT I .VFAIUNG SPi^

for I.iver Oopipl.-iini unit it» pni. , ii "."" ......
spring, l)y*|M-|isla, Coiisli|«iilioii,Jii, ell , .n>i„ -..i'-!-

Hillimis iitlucks, Sick nen.liirlie, "A'- 1 KeuJiiig ..... ;

l)epii -sion of Siilriln, Sour Sl.mL1'' ! Fr. inei-' ----- •'

Ilcyirlbiirn, Cliills mul Fever, .Ve .A-.-. ’ Aneoln . - • • ;

Stahoio'

Jaeloon ..
Illinovi..

Mail

7:ir. A.M.

Arc
•Hfte.'l 13:'-'-T w-

..V-.l

!"v:
S..-

| 00

IN."

cm I in i ni, i mils mol Fiver, .Ve . A-e. ’ Aio.i-m -  • •

After years ol careful eiperinii-iiis, ; I’l- - - m1 I-:-.-" .
meet a great mid iirgcnl ilnimml. n„v Siinunti .....
produce frnni our original Oenuiiu- .... .. ........ ' ’i"____ • ul mm ...... I"-1

CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS.

AND MATTINGS.

Wc bought them Cheap, mid it ill sell them

THE PREPARED.
, A I4i|"M form of SIMMONS' , ,,

HEGUEATOH.c-oi, milling .,11 re
fid mnl vuluiilile propi-rlini. i-,(l ,l“lT 11

027E DOLLAR BOTTLES.
Tlie I’owders, (price ns befo^.) *, ri" Pfr
package. Sent hy ini"''

— — A'TIOX ! ..<a

graved wrapper, wllliTrnde mark, e. ..... ..
mid Signature unbroken. None oilier is
genuine.

.1 II. ZK1I.1X k CO.,
MaCOX, (Ia., nmt l>illl.Aiih:i I'iiia

For sale by Glazier ,fc Armstrong, Chel-
sea. Mich. vl-42.

I.;20

t'.llS

a :

7:35

7:17

7:.’tl

Silo
f! '-•II

11:2.5

11)110 A. M.

wmm.
CHARLES WI1TES,

Agent for tlie fate nf llio

J. KSTHY & CO.’.S Oliti.VNS,

C'HlCKFlilNd A SONS,
11 Al NFS ItltD.'S, AND

I'EJRSON’S CKI.FllltATKD

F I A. VOS, HI A. NO STOOLS,
ike., &e., &e.

1ST Pianos and Organa tuned and re-
paireil. All nnler-s let! wilh II. Kcnipf,
will be pnimptly nlteniled to.
Chelsea, Mieli., Feb. 20. 11)73.

0-. H. Ill IFF,
- lillAl.KIt IX -

I'uriiifiii-e, tarpetn, Ac.,
Also. I.iimber, I.utli, Shingles, Lime,
Salt and (ininil l.’apids I’lasler.
t2T Cash paid (nr Produce.

Furnilure Itoom- : Main slr.-el, Clielsoi,Midi. v24tl

A CAHD
to Tin; LAim:s,

- o --
A I m- M. E.SEItGKNT. Milliner, noutd
ii 1 resjieelfiilly mmoimcu tn till- billies nf
Glicbeii and viclnlly. ib.it she is prcpnrnl
lo do nil kinks of .Millinery for the Indies,
mill Inis opened a lir.t elass Millinery Es
Uilili-sliim-nl in ibe sinre wilh (I. H. Cole-
man, wiiere she will In- happy In iveelve n
share of patronage in her line.

C-fT Give her u call. \2-37-3m

\ciih in u \iitahrll.

The (airlifts continue the bom-
bardment of I’uigcerdn.

Tin- Kiowa, Cheyenne, and Arap-
ulioe Imlimis are preparing for war.

.Savminali.Oa., reports its first case
no aniislrokc.

Sim Francisco is luxuriating in
strawberries ami cream.

The peoide and the sheep on the
islands on the Irish coast, oil- Galway,
are dying of starvation.

Sir M niter Scott will ho commem-
orated by a inoiniuiont in Fnirmoiint
Hark, I’iiiladelphia.

Hi-uiarek and Von Moltkc will nc-
eoiiipaiiy the German Emperor ou

iii.il H, . ii, Mirmonntingi his visit to St. I’etcrsburg.

• I-. e.,nv -at his design., liidwcll the forger, escaped from

•rpli.m ghl of sixteen— away

At Low Prices ! !

AAUOX Dl UAMk
A GAIN WODI.I) ANNOUNCE TO

i V die Goods lluying Pulitie, llml lie I?
prepared to sliuw his uunii-ruus cu-timiefs,
another

NEW AND WELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— COXSISTINO OF—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Reiuly-mmlc Clothing,

Roofs, Shoes, Rn(*,

Cops mid Xofions.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACA*, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, MOHAIR. IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS. DELAIN ES,

PRINTS, Sc.

bailies', Misses' anil Children's

811AWS, HOODS, NTHI AS A GLOVES

C L O T H I X V
For Men, Youths’ and Hoy’s.'

HATS and CAPS ’for all.
HOOTS and SHOES f„r Men,

Women nnd Children.

f« K O V i: R IDS.
CoireiMing of Sugars, Teas, Ci.tr.s-s.

Syraps. Molasses, I'epjs-r. Spin
Tobacco, Kerosene Oil, .Ve .

res,

A-*:.

 lt"IU .. ....... ’ .

l inn \\ a>ym'.ll:J *
'ciaclnHtl’b'- M. _

' Yy |e r. M.

rox.'ei iiovi.

At Four W.um: wttb I’iitv.urg, Fml
Wayn, A Clilei-.- T..|i W iI.iinIiA
Wi sli rii; Furl Will lie, Alm.i ii-.V Cin-
einnali, mu: riMiinnur. Uieliuiolid &
Fori If .n„ 1- i .

W A. EltN.ST, Slip),
.1. It, FOM'Y. Gi u'l Til!.-. ' A;-l.

December 22, 1878.

ECOflK

;? II A (IE, MS
U WSV73 ron TUB

I'T x X 1 SI [eg; of S-’eC VMM'.
800 I'ilgcs, '2-)0 Slu^ivii ing*.
A startling . M. Ii. .! It mtl.iigs

•'f til, I :-.-t m id j 1 : .III. I l. llilales
Oe.aeks, I i..i,Tn . ' . M .. . ..... I i-', ai.de

Cheats, Fort, a i- T.-l:,---. .ia.1 .M- mu:., an.1
sixes tnl>-n-»1:|,g 11..II .liu - ol N„!,.,| Pin-,

sieimis. It le.eal •: iiliii; •. • reif, mid
i- limiluabh- !.. nil Wi i'll. , eliiriv.'

lerritory and Idi, ::,l e.,ir,uii..|ii!n.
circular- an ', •.-ua- ,1 ii, m.l,

J. H. iiriii: a hvdi:,
H.tri:..i,:. t'.ini, . or riiinigo, til

AGENTS WANTED for ihc
<-ki;at b\i>! MTitia-fs
OF TilK I'NITEIl STATE’S;

1300 Pages and 300 IT: '.ravings
W'rilt‘-T by 2-i E-aln-i.f A ullioi-, Ik.-Iii.IIi,..

JOHN E. * ."I '.II ami Holt u t:

GiiKlII.F.V
3 Li- v. . i, - ., , j,,, , j.; -*.,ri ,,[ u||

tmnetl- - •.! il. : ' .... I ! . a . .'.|i||',t,-|,.

iilryel,i|«'dia ..! ra ninlu-mr,.-
Oneag,-, i i„ ,|4V_S

aiiiillar-oM a.; !„ citlieln

•.'lit tn  i.ii in . ,|-' nl'  la util

-I I! Ht Li: A IlYDi , I'.d.li-h.-rr.
1 1. rl|,.i :i, i ‘mm , or ('hie:, HI.

A xmv W' il l’"!;,llj,r
, . Ati'.lmr, will ha

r....,li- 111 a b-.v IV . ,\ nhowuiiM
reiaiiv ii rrilery. -Iioulil apply ul uaee.

15. HI i:s: A tEi £>«. I',il.lis|,ria
II vu'ii oiii., t'< -. nr Cu, -..,1i)i

PROF. (’(I.YO 1 Firs
tVj'itfr.g .-.s"-'tins.

F YOU WISH !'.:,. .eire „ mpid and
|r
! a I1-'

S1I to ;

0)1 haniiii rillu
i - »d i',.r

Cr, Carii paid far all kind. pnabaa-. .....
AAUON DURAND

CI.ebea, Jau P, ISM.

un

23T CAEPET8 FOR CHURCHES AT FIRST COST. „/>•

HEMP and ^TOOL CARPETS for 25 Coats Por Yard.

prison in Havana hy jumping over
tbe balcony. He is supposed to be
hiding iu ibut city.

Tbe Hid well? ami Mncdonncll, now
under arrest, are positively declared
to Ik the |K'r|H trators of Hie bank of
England forgeries.

John Savage, lale cashier of the
I.'-eliinc-re Natimiiil Bank at Boston,

Mmm mmm i
tor die sreui >cii«nti<>ii of hygienic

lUcrattire, OL’It DIGESTION ; On,

My Jolly Friond’a Scerot.
Dr. DIO LEWIS' new work Is mi ini*

niciiic »u«-oc«>. Saves money, worry,
and pri-eiiius liealth, and shows limi- In
l.ltr Well and (.row Fat an $1 a
week. Agents arc (oiulig Money,
nnd lining n world of good with il. The
snme elmnets still open. Dehiy nut, but
mid res? nl once, K. IIANNAFOllll A
Go., I'llbliahen, 192 West Madison Street,Chicago. at

Tapes! ry Rrusscl Carpets,

“ Ingrain ‘‘
sii.ao to «i.so

1.1 to 1 .25

>o cs

O

cn ^

e
co

. has iileaded guilty of emhezzling Hu
tii.d i . ii win a under the influence , G'HiL of tliu bank, mid will be sen-

. f lii|uiir . , Idem failed to bring some  U',ia‘l1 tl,ia . .....

tiikeii nf attreiinii to iliem, tmd whose Duiivilie, Teim., has resurrected
wif ..... . ir.-ul.'il liiiu with kindness 'ifkv/keletons fro,,, seven to, .eiglu feet in lencth, which arc snp-

: '• I- ..... ..... .. btttr hr ooiiM .wsedt., ha»v_ la'IongHl to the pro-
i i. : , .imt mi-. ry upon Indian im- nf monnd-btiihlers.

wm. jros@i & si.,
DKAI.KIIS IN—

Dry tiioods, Mrocorirs,
Boots and Sltoss, Hats and Capo,
READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.,
Mnlii St reel, CIicIm-u, tlicli,

vC-28

BLACKKNITDIXe
—AND -

HORSE-SHOEING SHOP.

TSItA VOflF.L, wc'iild n-sprelfillv c-all
I aCmlinn 10 Ihe inlmbi Ian's of GlidseA
nn-l yieinilv.lhat la- Is pn-pun d lo execute
all kind* of Ilhirkoniiliing work on abort
nntiei', and on leii-jinnblii terms. Ilorse-
•lioeing a specially and ii'Hrr.inled. Bhop:
At I lie old stnlld lately m-eimied by J. M.
Mi Donald, ciirnrrNoith unit Main streets,
Chelsea, Midi. v2-32

tT?" Cull ul the Kbiumi ofllce for your
cheap priming A II brnnrhi s of lob u "rk

' d"n- .'I b n . it' Gin- in n call..

im ouiTiiis & ooiTiii mm&,

$40,000 WORTH OF CARPETS,
ALL MW ! ILL SSSMBLS !

DRESS GOODS,

POPLINS,

SILKS,

PAISLEY SHAWS,

II MEAT YABIETY,

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., May 1, ’73.
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OKELSEA PLANING MILL,
Cbelsea, - Michigan.

WHITi: A XIK.TS,

in all ilis-Munurnctiirer* nnd Dealers
rrlpllmn of

PI. AN ED LUMBER,
And other Joiner work. Linidn'r
Mutehcl, riAnctl, Sawed, He
Sawed ami olln rwi>e worked

to order.

Special Attention paid to

Scroll Sawing and Turning,
C. White, K. L. Nbiii

Chaises, Oct 18, 1871. 3-|y
Hill Heads, Cards

elirap at this offlcc.

mnl Posters done

I.KS.-ii.V-,

w liiyh nil’t, iiliii lb.. ih-l! yon
iiidiiinrilr pai s-. m f.5 i;.r. Kacli

li.ickngi eo:i:.,in- . t I., aulirully ivrit-

teli r.ij.j,--. v,|;|l fall insll t,i' tloil? for 111. if
. and ., ... illl'nl pi ei ill Ciigr.ivnl

|ir !i l|,n:ci'l ; . Tin -. c-.|,ii - .'ire ant i-n-
gniivil.bin mill, n , !. :,.r ii,,. aopii-

by I’l.if. .1. S i i, inn i r, win.* ini!
known reputation th:..i:g!in.ii this Statu as
one «,| ih<- nio.-t -l.'.llii.l p. nnii.n of l In gg,,
re 11 sullioiiiit .. ::,r.n.ly it, a: Hie r, pi,-.* and
inslnii-lioiw will !.i fill ela,,. (in,. „f
""'se pat'kng. s Kill I • s, m |,v m ,i| |„ (II1V
addri.- on ree. Ip! of fifty ('nuts.

Addre.-s, ,t. S. (ONnYEIt,
-’I Cm folilti :,iir. Midi.

TO THE AFFLICTED.

j lit. tl. V. . Alt.MlN'G'i (IN, Ed, die
i / l‘liy*ii:.,n. ,.:t, i. Li- p, ...... ..... ..

vices lo tlie citixi ns ol ( i and vieln-
ili. Doctnr A. Ii .- Ma ri -lnllv tn-alid

CHItOMC lilSi:.\ VA'S'
rorMore ll.iiiilivinli i,: He will give
in- sped nl nlteiition ti> Discuses oriliu
Lung- ...... Il.iiet. s-i..i,ili, l.'ivir Sores
'lire, nil- s..re IP.-., U, . !.- Weakness,
General Dt-hllit ( . . oftha
Stomach, Ni rvoii All, .-il.ii-, ( 'aiarrli,  te.
HD ' xainiiiali-.i. will L- it ,:,,in !. and liis
opinion e.ind'ul. 11- al-.i (ji.i_ n . - in

''broil ie cases by the urine, first iu ihu
morning.

GIVE HIM A ( ALL.

Offick: OivIiiipI str* . t. Hire - ilorirs

fust' of Hapti-: Ohtiivli, Chelsea.

August 8. is;".

DENTISTinY

I»r. A. «. U
Surgeon & Mechanical

b b %] r 3
OrFIt'E: N • on. i E ..r.Vi.ion lt|<K-k,

(West Kadi mv: I’, A. 1-. ,-| t'- ,*t|ore.
(rues laiKc, i,

FRANK STAPPA-V, Jr.

U Ii :0 :y il T 1 K 51 U ,

W’Dl 1 11 ... I" tlie citizens of
’ ’ r|" I-' " .: ' i  ... Iliat lie keeps

. ..... ....... .11 hm: |. all d/, . mid -tvl. 5 (if
ready- made

C0FFI1TS A27D SHROUDS.
Hear-, in allemlani-.' on short notice.

Terms Ml day*, or ilv ,  eiji off for
cash.

CLd
FtiANK .'-I AT KAN, Jr.

* a. Oi l. 13, 187 2 • 1 y

CLYDESDALE
V4.SHIUC Compound.

AY.YS1; SOAP /.V USF.
Ask YOURGROCERFORIT.
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j-irr OHELSEA HERALD,^ is I'ciiusiini

livi-ij TluirMlii) Monilnu l)j'
A. Allison, Cnolsoa, Mich.

It.VTKS OF All YKItTlSIXG., 1 Week. I Momli. 1 Year.
''I'larn, f I.ihi ft.OO • 1151)11

- i I'ulnmii, 4 •hi sax) '.'5.00

C'nliiiiin, 7-ixl IrtAK) 40.00
> Culmiui, m.iii) 15.00 75.00
Ten lines or lew is ciinsitleii'iloiie.Minnrc,

i'ar ls in “ lliulne-a Dircelory” fi.00 |kt
year.

Xollees in " I.ih'ii | Cnliiuin” 10 eents n

liiu- ; no nulice for less Ilian 50 anils.

‘•‘kai ailvertiseiucnls 111 Siniuic prices.

All local yearly ailverlisemeins are line

<|ii»rterly. TranxleiiUdvcrllscmenU must

'a- palil in aJ vance.

Noilcc of Marrin^i-s mnl Dcnllis Inserted

Jl Mill's

Adverlisers inns! Iinnil in llieir favors

Oeforc 0 o'clock Monday evening, in order

<0 Imve 1 lie in apiirar in lluil week's issue.

TIimb terms will lie strirlly adhered to.

(IHRUl IllltElTORV.

Coiigrcuiilional iliurcli,
Rev. II. Fuaski.in Services nl I0‘;

A. M. and li e. m. Social inceling Tliureday
evening al 11:30 Sunday Beliuolut 12 XI.

Itiipilxi Uiiircli,

Rev. I.. C. I'vrrKSon.i., Services al 10's
,v. 11. and 7 r. M. 1'rnyer nieellng
Friday nl 7 l\ XI. Sunday Selioul 13 xi.

.51. K. Cliurrh.
Rev. Wi! It. II01.T Pmlor. Sendees at

11)1; a. >1. and 7 c. xi. Prayer nieeling
Tuesday ami Tlmrsdny evenings at 1

o'clock. Sunday School iiuinediiilely
after morning *>-rv iees.

<;,l|l>ollC Cillirt-ll.

jjse. J. Van (Ik.mp. Services every
iliird Sunday in the inimlli, al 10).j a. M
Sunday School every Sunday at 11 u clock.

Lutheran Church.
Rev. Mr. Won'. Services every third

Sunday.

MARRIED,

On Wednesday, April 23d, 1S73, at the

residence of the bride's father, by the llvv.

Mr. Tompkinsmi, Mr. Ai.nniT Waiid to

Miss Saha It Kiuki.ami, all of Iosco, Mv-
ingston mu my, Mieh.

Mav yon, while life's rough path you Iread,
Tin’ rude misfortunes know ;

Hut may yon walk w ilh roses spread,
A happy life below !

Bl SIM'.SS IHItIXTWKV

A
1,1 VII I.ODUII No. lad OK

' R & A. M.. will meet tit Mtl-
jnnic Hall in reeular eiiinmimlciillini on
Tuesday Evenings on or preceding each', . ‘all innnii. Wxi. Maktin, Sec'y.
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f «>. Ol'O. I'. Tim Regular Weekly
 • MeBting iif Venior bodge No. 85 of
me 1.0. oft) F will lake place everv
"diicsdav eveiiiiig nl u1., o'clock at their

Kail, East side Main streeh
A. I'l.AOKNKV, N. G.

(.; II. <'Ol.i:5IA\, General Fire
' * .and Marine Insiirauee Agent. Hlllee
*l Chelsea Drug Store. Oct5-7

1 A. nils 51. 5IAIITIX, Attorney at
f' l.aw, Hlllee • In the new brick block,
"xr Wood lire’s
'•'•mKcn, Mich.

Co's grocery store,
v2 23

1 'P Ml A M. D.. Phy-h lim and Sur
: 1 • geon. Glib >• and residence iipposile
I I,1.1 Coiiaremition d Church. CiiHhSKA,
, ,1,‘elt. Calls responded to at all hours.

ID

(I ”
'J .Cm.i

It. «!. V. AinilXIiTOX, Eelee*
tie Pliysielan. Ofllee: Orchard st.,

' tree doors east of the llnpilst Chtuvli.
C>ieljea, Mieh. 13

TTItMHT.I., A Moniyv and
• Conns' llor at Envv. Olliee in Hu

f '" w brick block. Main si., Chelsea. .Mich

! 00,> F,S *' V 11 ^ I'-
I'liolsea, Midi. Wm. Oxtoiiy,

J’roprielor. I.ivcry furnlsheil on upI'ii'.alioi,, v2-
T I K \ It V 51 1 1. I. F. It Raker
.^1 and Confcrliimcr. Dread, Crackers,
t'-s, C.ikis, Candies. Ac., kept eoiistantly

'l.1' hand Itakeiv on l.tlierty street,
'-helsta, Midi.

1> .1. Itll, l.lXIiS. Dealer ill Stoves,
.* '• Hardware. Tin and Sheet Iron Ware,
jbiil,,. l.Yndsliing Co als, Ac. Store on
‘dlierly -Ireel. Chelsea. Mieh.

Hril.lilXSOX st HOI. AIMS, dial-
* * ei- in Dry Cnods, Grucfiiii-.s.Crock-

jfV, Cl a-. -ware. Hoot A Shoe-, Clothing.
I ’ !' ' Wnll-paper, Window-shades, etc.,
“ain street, Chelsea, Mieh v2-4

rj IMIlIItT it CKOAVRI.I., Deal-
' * , rs in Faney ai d St Iple Dry Goods,
I’MIes' Dress Goods, Hoots and Shoes,
oils ami Cap , Gioeerie-, Crockery Ac.,
bilierly street, Chelsea, Jlieh.

y 31 II) HI. I.l I KOOK'S

ek,

Hilliard

. — - Hull Dahlia Porter, Edinburg
‘ale Ale, Old Stork Ales eonstaatly on
J'Mid. also the fnie-1 brand of Cigars,
'anter's lllock, up stairs, Chelsea, Mich.

T 1*. ros l lllt, -Master -Me-
• ciianic, Carpeiitcr mill Joiner,

Jlonse and Kara Huildcr. Houses mill
"Srhs of every description built in Hie best
".vie. None lint first classmen employed.
Chris,. April In. 1S73. v2-l

j T VAX TASSIH,, I'r.ii iiial
-* 1 • Mason. All kinds of Mason
'"'>rk, vig : Stone Work, Rrlck Work,
-lueeo and Onnimciital Plastering. Rest-
[Jvnee nil t hun li -Ireel. lir-t door west of
Ulp 31. K. Church. Contracts aoliclled.
Cliclsea, .Mich., .Mar. li, 1873.

AlllS. CO vri:s. 'iKiKisrapbrr,
.‘J* Calls the ntlentlou of the people of
mielscu and vicinity, to her line lliolo-
7,,'1I|H Gallery. She is prepnrcil to execute
mans mid all sizes of Photographs, nail

furnish frames as cheap ns can he
JJhnil in the county. A perfect likeness
(."frimtcd. Gallery in Ihcnew.hrlck liloek.

BUIE E ill II .\ T ION.

C?;-«'er.dl attention to the advertise-

ment of 1. C. Rlsdon.on second page.

Tii.vNsvkh.— Mr. liu Wood sold his prop

erty In Chelsea, to .Mr. A. Burkhart, for

#1,13X1.

IV.ItBoSAI..— Dr. Shaw left Chelsea last

Thursday for Canada, on a visit to his
friends, where he intends to spend a few

days.

Ukxioval.— Isnt Vogel has moved to the
Blacksmith shop formerly occupied by J.

M. McDonald, corner of North and Slain

streets. See card on second page.

ta-* Next Sabbath evening, Hie pastor of

the SI. E. Church, of Chelsea, will preach

a sermon in the church ujion the subject of

Temperance.

Stiikak of I.vck.— II. A. Smith, our

late postmaster, was one of the lucky one's,

in getting a prize of a silver castor, worth

twenty-live dollars, ul the Detroit Cmum/r-

tiitl .ddrrrhvr gift enterprise, that came olf

on April 2#lli, IS73.

TitKitK. Now !— Don't say anytliltig

lignin ahoul ladies looking in the looking

glass. A woman in Atm Ailair lookeil
into a mirror, the Other night, and saw a
burglar, or rather the image of one, and
thereby saved all her silver-ware, jewelry,

etc., etc.

Sir. - ofUlielsea, who was so
fond of reading hooks in Ids neighbor's
house, that when he cnoie lionie one eve-

ning his w ife exclaimed :

" I wish I were a hook that I might al-

ways be in your society."

" I wish you were mi almanac, so I could

change you every year," replied lie.

A Coxiic.M.Tuicii.-Tlie folloiviogulrickH

is good enough to play at any lime of the

year, and will hear rc|M::itlag. Taken sheel

ol note paper, fold carefully and enclose

$1.50 to pay for the IlKH.VLl) a year In ad-

vance. And What adds immense In the
feat is to send the name of a new suhscrllier

" with cash to halance." Keep your eye

on the printer, and if you can detect a

smile, the trick is a success. Try it.

Rrs.vwav.— On Saturday last, while
George Ruiiciman was loading op pltLSter
at the d'-j -it, hi- horses got friglilencd by

p.vssiiig freight Iraiti, and run up Slain

-tree! Ill a b II fill speeil, making the mud
lly in clouds. When they got to Fred
(.Urbach's store, they made a circuit and
one of the horses Jnni|icd into the wagon

of Jacob Haist, mill breaking the axle tree

No further damage was dime.

Dog Law

The following dog law passed the House
of Representatives, at Lansing, on April
la.-l,ioid will lake elfeet on July ucxi, 1873:

A hill to prov Ide lor licensing the keep

ing of dogs.

Kia-rtox 1. The fV-'j 'c of Iht FVi/fr ,.1
Mifhiffun n.net. That everv person who
shall own or keep a dog slmll prm-ure a
lieeiltc thi-ieliir.l'roin the clerk of the town
ship or city in which he may rcsidv, for
W'hieli lie shall pay to s-.iclirlei’k as follows 

For a male dog one dollar, for a female dog
three dollars-, whirh licco-w- shall run ami 1

he in force from the day of its date to Hie
1st day of April next tiiercalter. He shall
i-nase Hie dog to wear around it* neck, j

daring the life of the liei-nsc, and n-i Imigrr.
a collar dislinclly marked with its owner's j
nanic mid registered numliei.

.fix'. 3. The clerk, on proper iippllcatlon :
and payment, as herein providi d, shall
issue xiteli liecnsc. It shall lie dated, -hall ,

coiilain the name of tliepeison to wlioni. |

nail 11 description ot the dog for wlileh
Issueil, the sum paid for it, and a statement
of the Hmc when it will run out. All
licenses for any one year, commencing the
lir-t of April, shall lie mimliercil consecu-
tively in the order in which Issued, com-
mencing with No, 1. The clerk shall
register, in a hook to he kept by him for
that purpose, the name of each licensee,
desenplion of hi- dog as in the license, tin
number of the license, and the amount
paid. The said clerk shall, mi request,

(’ 0 >1 11 II II ( ! A E .

Chclcca Market.
C.imetol IF. rib,, h, Wnod lim't & Co.

i iim-ska, May I, 1873.
Flocii. T’ cut ........... 4 50
W111aT.Wldte.il liu ..... I SOitt 1 70
3VnKAT. Red, |l Int ....... 1 -to
Cons, hn ............. 25
DATS, hit .............. 3I\5, 33
( i.oVMn Ski:|i, "|l bn ...... 4 -'i0gj HO
Timotiiv Ski:i), r>hu .....
Hi: vs * V hit ............. 1 25(3
I’otatoks. p bn .......... 75®
Am i:s, green, V ’'it ...... W,.«.
do dri- -I, lb ...... 4®

IIoxhy. fl lli ............. I'n-fi
llrm:i-. ................. SUyT
I'ori.Tiiv— tTiickrns, (J lb,

l.aitn, I' lb ............... 8®
Tal.t.ow. 7' II- ........... 0®
Hams, V It .............
. ..... ........ lb ........
Enos, V doz ..............
lit i f, live V ewt ........ 3 5fl$?
SllKi.l-, live i’ ewt ....... 3 Wlgi:
lions, live, r' ew 1 ......... 3 00® 3 fill
do dre.— ed V ew t

Hay, tame rUon...
do mar-li. V ton.
Sal.T, y) bid ........

•1 5(1

I 75
I no
50
5
20
*l>>

10
II

s

II

111

•I IX I

5 OH

Wont., p lb .......
ClIANIIKItr.ll-S, 'r' bll. .

I mi
...in 1)1)31 1 1 ho
.... (i oh® S 00
. . . 2 all® lia

50® 55
3 35

C liamtrv Order.

'[’HE Fircuit Court for the County of
1 Washtenaw. In Chancery. Elizabeth

-I Hyde, eomplnhmnt, r«. ‘Edward A.
Ilyd. , defendant. It satisfactorily appear-
ing to lids Foiiri, that the dl-fenuaul,
Edward A. Hyde, is a non-resident of thi-
Statt tin mntion ol K. D. Kinite, solicitor
lot the eoiiiphilnniit, it is ordered Hint the
said deb admit, Kdnaid A. llvde, cause
lli- appeahiuce in this emise, to lit- eutcrisl
w ithin three months fium the date of lids
order: and that in case of his nppearmiee,
he cause Ids answer In the compl imam's
bill, to he tiled, mid a copy thereof m lie

scrnsl on the coniid.-dimiit’s solicitor,
within twenty days after m-rvirc of a copy
of said hill, and notice of tliia order, mid
in default thereof, that the said hill lie
taken a- confessed by the said ilefrndmit.
Edward A. Hyde. Ami it is further or-
deri-d. that within twcutv ihivs. the said
eoniplaiiimt!, cause a notice oi' this order
to lie published in the llrmt.l, and
Hull Hie said puhlication lie eoiitinm-d in
said paper, at least once in each week, for
six smiT-sive weeks, or that sin rau*e a
copy of this iirder, to be peraonallv servixl
Oil the said ih-femliint, Edward A. Hyde,
at least I w only day- before the lime pre-
seribtd for Ids appearance.

Dated, April 12lh. 1873.
Al.EX. I). CRANK,

Circuit Court Judge.
| E. I), htxxi:. Solicitor for Complainaat

v2-:ii
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BOOT '>> SHOE
STORE.

K. *1. Ill l.l.t .is-.,

11 a im) w a in:,
Tl.WVA m:,

-0 —
And

Drugs Drugs !

Q-EA1TVILLE H. COLEMAN

I.I'.II Al. AOTU ES.

.Worlffagt' Sale.

I \EF.Vn.T having been made in tin-
1 / .audition* of niiinrtgngr, executed by
Aim Mel.oughlin to J0I111 Van ‘leilllip. oll
the twenty-slvtli day of Mur eh, A. D. 1871,
mid recorded ill the olliee of Register of
Deeds, fin the comity of Washtenaw and
Stale of Michigan, in l.ilier -hi oftnort-
gages, 011 page ID I, and duly assigned by
said John Van Gimiip t" Veter Goniinn,
8r.,mi the third day of April, A. D. 1873;

and which nssigliini-nl »;n* ieeorde.1 Insald , Q H EL SE A DRUG STORE
HegDler's olliee, for said eountv. on the

... ..... .... ' 18 SKIXlXa

minis.
M KDICIXES,

(I'ifOCEHI ES, &c., &c.

At prices lluit defy competition !

TSSaSJaISffSISMVIS, IRON AMD
vicinity, to their large and well seleeled
stuck of

mm :m mm.
OF II0MK M ANTFACTUltK,

Whh h they offer at the

LOWEST CASH PEICES.

Messrs. FAIR!) A TOWNSEND now
olfer- an i-ntire new stock of Gents'. I.adies
mid I'ldldren's w. ur id the latest styles, just
received dins t Irmii the mmiufuctiirers.

STEEL,
ACUICVl.TCUM. 1VI ‘I f. MK.VJ 8,

07.. inn, n i n.

TAM) till. ',

DOORS, SASH HUN I IS, GFASS, A,-

An-I will kii-p
' good snnnlv ft

|ienait any police ollieer or i-nnslahle of 1 9lh day of April, A D. 1873, in l.ils r 3 ol I

Ids lowTisfiip or city to take copies of such ! assignments of mortgages, .-n nngeCSJ ; In -

register. The clerk may retain twenty whieh default Hie power of sale eoataim-d ,
cents for eneli lieensc given by him, and in wild mortgage has bcroine operative, on
shall pay the halane- of the'mon.-v re- 1 which morimic-e tlii-ii- is claimed to bedu-
ceived for lieen-cs into Hu- town-liip or i at the date of this miliee, Hie sum of twelve j
rily tn-asury ; and the moneys received for hundred and seu-utecn dollar- and lliirty-
licctises for any one year, mid thus paid l ine eeni-. m-.d 110 suit nr proceeding at
into the treasury, shall eonslilute a Itmd law hav ic.g been in-tilnted to recover tin
for the payment of damagi-s w hich any lamoiiut line on -alii mortgage, or any part
lier-on or persons may suslnin by the kill- 1 thereof. Notiee i- therefore In-tibv given.
Uigur wounding of sin ep or lanths, by a thatby virtue ofthe powerofsnle(:o:il:ihnal ,

dog or dogs, wilhiu such township or illy ia said ninrlgage, 1 shall sc 11 at ptildic auc- J ,. „ »i<0 n-, a,
during siiehycar. tiot. at tin- so, HI. Irani door ofthe Court . “°8

Al.WAYS ON HAND

1‘iU'O AA inn. A Litiiiora,

during >i;eh year. .._ ........ .

Ski 3. Wiieii any person shall I - ilntll- llo-.is.-. in tl rrity of Ann Arbor, (ih it being
aged by the killing or wounding of hi- the place of hohiing tin- Circuit ('otirl for
siid-p or lambs hy a dog or dogs', he may said county of Wa-iitenaw ), on Fri.lay the
call on n disinterested justice of the ]n-:u:i- j lllh day of -lul) ueNt.at 11 o'eloek in the
of hi* township or city , not of kin to sm-h ftiremsm of th it day. Hie follow lag prop-
IWTSOII, mid not a inember ofthe township eitv de— riln-d in sai 1 mortgage, vis : The
hoard, who shall proceisl to view Hie. -ht-ep mirlli pmt of tin north-east fractional
or lanths so killed or wounded, mid iflVoin quarter of icethui number lifUa-n, contain
sill'll view lie shall he satisfied that the [lug s- v. ntv nine a- r * of land, more in
same were killisl or vvouii.li-d hv a dog or ! h — : nl-o, the m :!li half of the east
dogs, |» slnil l make a certificate thereof in 'fraetiotuil half of Iln- north-west fractional
writing, staling the amount of daiiinge {quarter of said si • Hon liftieii ; also, all the
Sii.'t, dun! by sneli pirsnn. and sh .11 i'.eliu-r|Iaiid Iving m xt .-intli of a eertaln creek,
the same to the clerk of said tow nship or running neatly from east to west, which i-
eily. who shall tile tin- same in his olliee. The bicindur.v of the south of said land,
and reiaird it in tin 1. cords ul the bnvnsldp | eontalnh.g forty aer.-- of land, ex. ei-titig a

... .......... TOrtaln pie. c hi w est lot, lying north of a I

n-rtaiu out-lel. riinnlng fioin Eagle lake to

Cigars, Fine Toilet 8'oaps, Druslias,
I’nrlium-ries. Dye Woods. Dye,

StuHs, Yankee Notions, a large* mid select stock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared
all hours.

17, Fanners and Physicians will find
my -bs k of medieim-s complete, warninted
genuine, and of the l est quality.

i r.~ It-.niemla-r the place.- THE
• Tll.l.SEA DIU'H STORE.

G II. ( Ol.EMAN.
I'helseii, Oct. 12, 1871. 2-ly

nil Slrecl, Chelsea. v3-l(l

>

of
•ps

P ’Has. bthimucii,
Hirer mid De '

M imifne-

Hirer mm lo ab-r in llnrm-s*. Saddles,
k'dlars, Bridles. Whips, Haller*. KlyiMs,
5iike|«, Ctirryeoiiih*. Brushes, and .v.-ry-

iu a wcll-rcgnlated'.Inn-'J'Ug usually found
'mrni-ss l'.stablislimi-nt. All work war-
pbled. Repairing dime to order. Shop
5"ilrth door West of Ki-iiipf’s Hardware
'>,'*re. Bargains for Cash

'•'helsca, Miph. v2 1

Ci.kanino H.in.SKfS.— A Iriend sends us

the following recipe for cleaning harm---,

which we lay heftorc our readers: " First,
wash the liarn.ss elean nilli soap mid
water. . Let it gel nearly dry; then take a

handful of bay. pour castor oil thickly

over the hay mid hum it in a pan- On
applying plenty of IIic mixture it will be

foi, ml 10 dry instantly mid look well. The

experiment is Worthy of a trial.

Ci.kas Up.— Non is the lime to clean

up mid carry "if the rubbish nccurattlMcd

during the w inter months. Do not allow,

Ihlngs to" lay around loose” and rot, and
thereby engender miasmalic diseases. Cart

olf the old ashes nud cinders, the rotten

apples and potatoes, mid if a dead rat ur a

rat lies in the lot, take your spade mid

make a little funeral, md for Hie benefit of
the cat or the rat. but for your ow n health

Item, -iiihi-r, Hint " cleanliness U next h

godliness."

Caiuiuok HmisiToltT.— We had the
pleasure on Saturday last, of visiting the

well-know ucstablishmrntofHoYcy & Son.

Tin- above lirm has rented the old stone

warehouse on Main street, three doors
south of Charles Tiehninrs feed store—

.-specially for n Repository to exhibit their

heuutifiil carriages. Mr. Hover, Sr., showed
ns some of the handsomest carriages that

«vc have seen for some time, such as Top
Buggies. Open Buggies, Covered Carriages,

Platform spring double seated Callages,

etc. Wc advise all lliosc intending lo
purciuise a line carriage, should not fall to

call at the Repository, and examine their

carriages before purchasing elsewhere. It

will well repay the visitor to mnkcacatl.

fir We presume it is not generally
known that ministers, Justices of the peace,

etc., who, nl any lime, perform n marriage

ceremony, are required, hy law, to file a

certificate t« Hint atfect, with the County

Clerk of their respective counties; and
perhaps, the further fact that physicians

whose patients "die on their hands,* or

nssi-t at births, are also required to certify,

in like manner, suolt hlrllis and deaths, is

not ns well known as the first. Such are,

certainly, the requirements of the law, and

a heavy fine attached ton violation of the

or eily. Tiii- -aid justice shall r- ccivc ft-t
hi* services in each ease the sum of IWu
dollars, and ten cents fore.n li mile actually
and necessarily traveled by him in per-
forming Midi serviee. 1,1 he paid out of the
aforesaid fund, oil the ord, 1 Ilf the tow n
ship iMiard or projier city ollln-r orolth-ers

Sec I At the annual iiinTmg of iln-
township hoard in each year, and at n |

meeting of the . niiiinmi i-ami, II of eai-h
eity. In March m April of eai-h year, tin- 1
snid hnaril or <-oaiiiil, x* Hi, ea-'iiia. I--,!
shall examine all certili, ati-s ,.f damage j _
tih-d hy the el.-rk a* af, nesaid, during tin- 1 I NEF.UT.T having heen made in tlu-i CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
preceding year, and if -alisllisl that In an J 1/ niii,llti,ni „!' n 1 ••Haiti mortgage. e\ --
any cn-e or cases Ih.-iei lifii-ildmnages aril, ruli-d by i.mua Bale* 1-, Cliaiidl.r Dun 1 Th, ir plow patterns, (llnee dilTi-rei I
rvee— ive, they may reilun- the snnie to I nini, an Hu- tiv, iiiy.-,,,.ii.| d:\ of .l.miiary, i styl---, have bin n-d bvagr.nt iinmt>- 1

such niiii.iini as they may eonsal-T just, I A. 1).. 18711, and reeoid.ed in the otTu-i- o! j"f the farmers in Hi, • viciiiitv, and in even
and may order the payment .1' all such R .-i-Ua ot I for " a-hlenaw countv lea.*,- th.-v hav been piumiiiiicnl
damage.sas ttii-y may roiisidiT just, out of and Slab- ofMi.-hi- nqi 1 l.ib, r 13 of niort- !

South Lai.,-., ..... .. lining about four acres. |

ninre ur 1, -*, all hi township out-, south .-1
Bail thri-1- east, county "f "nslitenaw
nud State of Mieliigitn.
Dated April 17tb, 1873.

Ft tkh GnttMAN. Sr.. Assignee
E.\w iif.m k A Sawvi:i:. Attorm y.s ftir As-

sist .....

.TBorlptgc Stile.

<U III, SI. A

FOUNDRY.
'PHE iimh-rsigned, would respectfully hi-
a ft. rm the eilizens ofChetsea and vn ii -

All work Entrusted to their care

will receive Prompt Attention,

and Warranted lo give

Satisfaction.

C1T Repairing done to order on short
notice.

Snot-: At the comer store, formerly
I occupied hy Aaron Durand.

i.aihd a rowxsi.xn.
(Ili'lscil, aTfidl.

v2 24-3III

FAHMEES ATTENTION !

T AM now jiie|intvd luolTer tlidicsl [
1 nsstirtineut of Aoitia'i.Tt'itAi. Im-

PLKMFNts ever ollered ill this mar-
ket. J keep 011 Imml, the follow ing,
viz:

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WIIKFJ, CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOWERS, REAPERS.

IRON DRAa.S,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS.

WHEEL RA KIN. ami

( '41.51 III \ li I) 511 4 || 1 \ IIS.

ts~ Special iiltentiou paid to Re|iairing,
ami a full assortment of repairs for Flows
011 hand.

agrk iT.Ti'KAi. warehouse, one
dour south of Fnird »V Townsend’s
Boot and Shoe Store, Main st., Uheln-a.

lie calls i-.'li:

-lock of

COOK STO FA'S,
ami Otntral I)"1 

ini nUeiiliuti to hi

T Alt!. 11 II .'Toil:-.

ALSO, llor-esh-  llorscsli.- N.dl-. 7

Calks, Btaeksndtli Coal, Wj-.ter l.iiui-

Cn I, -in in, Fln-ti-r, 1*1:, -1, riiq- Hair,

Axles, Spring*, S|.a|;i>, I’.i i.t Sin!.'*

of every description.

And Kcrryll.il. n a.,,/ .If,

E:tVe Tnuigl

up tip-in the Sit
lit I.t.'W

tma spot TlNfi 1.11

I’c'l Noli,-.- ami
RATES,

A full
Dour Ti muni
let v ot all kin

3Vare nhvav -
to ---II at p;i,
MtrJ.ii.itru

a*«irlmoi!t.of !.-

g-. Plate,
is. Toilet
in Imitil. 1

and
1 nt-

ap-in

In all thes
to otfer MM-Ci

4' a s It

Mareli 37. '..8 72

i*. r. Tunic,

e departmeiils to- i* prepared
,1 hi, luce mini* t-,

4' 11 •• 4 0 111 c r « !

Stock

HV,

at I

tlat tu.-y a: m-n prep., mi to 11ml,
lo -h -rte-t noliee.

he limd a.or, -aid, it n !„• sulli. ient fotTgag,-.-, on pa-ae 151, -11 the 2 Il!i day of .lall-
Iha. purpose; and if not Bllfilcli-nt, theyl u.-.rv. IS'.'II. sVnd the paw, r of sale therein
maVonleriiproiMutiunab-pavinentoreaek e.a.niined hav ng I'leoim- oiH-ralive hv
cbimi. it anv thing remains ,it .such ftiml, n-xsoii , f -aid d.-Lault; and said mortgage
III" r sab-tv mg all claims 011 It as afuresaid. eimtuiiiing a spci ial hill'll*! clause, provid-
it shall be :|jipuili'iiie.l atnoi.g the several :i„g H,at in anv paniu-nt of iiili-n--l
Hhnol distnets 1,1 si, el, township or eity. ftdling due on said lltortgiige, should reinain

.£1', '"r “ i" 1 niV" " .r "f rh|l,|ri" ! mipaid ft-r the sp we 01 liiiriv day«. Ih.-n
.'a* . ? ,r "i’" ' l’1' 11 bo the principal and all arrearages of interest
p.ivuii in Ol d:,ni:i”. s shall Ik; made, as -houl-1 at the oplh ..... I' the obligee, become

A 1’ I! R F li C T S U C C li S

One of the quite recent nltachmeiils
tin- Ftimidry, is a

FINE NEW LATHE,
and vearc prepared to do all kinds of ItE-
FA HUNG to THRESH INC, nail MOW
ING .'I Ai'HINFS.niiil it will pay and*ave

''I : :niinisllali-lyCdi:e ainl pnyahle. And di fault

;Tr You who lead sedentary lives—
Printers, TaQon, Shoemakers, etc., will

\I IIS. STtiWART, ItavitiR

1 removcl tw.i doors wist of 0. , r„„.,[„.ti„„
1 Coleman's Dmg store, will with MissjUnd a great relief for the Constipation
k-iiinim eurry on dressmaking in all its from whiehyou so often snlfi-r by taking

Siipmons' Uvcr Regulator. It La simple,
liarmlrss, vegetable compound, sure to rr-

|ti-vr von, and can do no injury.

j'binchi - , also, spring snequea and suits of
Dtnr description, and will »|ian no pains
111 Riving satisfaction. Pli-a-e call andsrv

‘-’h' l.i ,, March -'d. 1633 6m

wbieh the party Mislaiiimg the d image . having N, li made ia Hie pacmeiH ofiuter-
sha.i in. aide to obtain sabslaeiian therefor T-st di e on -aid iiiurtgage, and -aid inter, -t
i""1 'ic owner or owners of Hie deg „r remaiidiip din- ami unpaid inore tbai,
dogs wlm li shall have ih-ne the damage: Hdrlv d.iv and said obligee ,,r iiiiutgagee
v . P’rl',"r. Tfinl ij any dog or | liavilig i-i.Tl.sl that by reason of said non-
uog- or nhicli 1; li.viise or Ii'-rnsi-i shall pavmeiit of interest a- aforesaid, the who!,
have lie, -li given by the clerk of nnv town. 1 nuimuit -reure.l In said mm I,-,,.-,-,- is now
-Hip or city, slmll hill or wound any slirop ;1,„i payable Tlier, ft„,., ,i„ ru is now
or lamb-, ill any iidjae.-nl lawn-hi|i,ir eily, ikdni.d lalie line on said mortgage, al the
and Hie owner id sneli -beep or lamb- date of Ibis nolioe. Hie sum of nine hundred j
sli-all not he able to nhtaitt satisfaction and fortv-fonr dolhirs and twenty eight j

ineretor Irom tlo- mvm-r of su- h dng or eents; mi,! also, an alloinev tie ofom-'
dogs, Hie damage or a prii|Kvrllon:ite part hundivil dollars, as al-a pro'vided for in
lliereof shall be paid out of the license said mortgage; nud no suit ,,1- pioeeidings
Hmdof the townsiilp or city hy the clerk j having l-een instituted nt law to recover
of which stieh llei nse or lieen-,-. were j the ih In seeim-d In said mortgage, nr any
given, in the same manner, and suhj, -el b, part thereof. N-diee is Hierefore lierebv
the snnie proceedings, as near as mav be. givea, Hi it on Fatanhiv, Iln- liftb day ,'d

a* if sneli dani.-ig.- bud been done in such - July . A I) . 1*73. at eleven o'eloek in the
tnw iiship or city. forin-ion, at the - •nth front door of the
Skc 5, Whoevi-r who shall keep a dog. I Court llmtsc. in tin rity „f Ann Arlior.

rontrary to the provisions of lid- a.-l, shall ;(i|,at li.-ing the place of holding the Circuit
forfeit Hie Mini of ten dollars, to In- reeov- Court for said eouiilri-nVashtenaw). there
ered with cosls, in an action ol tresjniss on will he sold nt imlitie auction nr vendue, to
the case, hi the name and for the use of tlm Idgli'-sl lild.ler, the pu-nii*, * d,-s.-rllied
Hie township or city in vvliieh surh dog
shall li' kept ; and no properly ownid by
Hie ilefemlalil in such nctlon shall be ex-
empt from levy and sale, by virtue of any
exeeiitloti issueil upnii a judgment obtained
therein for sneli forfeiture.

Sue. 0 Any person may, and it shall be

in said mortgage, or so tmich thereof a.-
may lie iirressai-y to s:l li -ly Ihuiimotllit due
on said mortgage, with the interests, costs, j
charges and expenses allow, ,1 hy law, and
provided for in said mortgage; that L to fivtu.-nrenn-dy ihnn soy cUtcr. Thoie who bat'a
sav all those eerbdn pi-ei-.s or parrels of! tried ir, know ihslItcurc.lUieni: ttio.»whol,j«»
land known and de-eribe,l ns follows, vir. : ‘h;,t ""j1

the duly of every police nlHeer and , onsta The w, -t half of the north rust quarter. wa.rj-ilia'ilLieie^niii-UiHSianjIiidiornrg.

tieliLr, as we IS rX, it .1 rtHcinlty.

; 7,- We will niako it an object to fimiM-l
to give us a call, and e.vnuiiiie our ]dou
lu-fore purchasing cIm-vvIii-i,-.

I'lifNlHtv, North side of Railroad

OH Liln-rlv Sli'ert, opposite IIou-v

Cn triage Shi p.

(Til l si:a, - - - - M11 11.

5!t'Sf;ty A Ilofslord-
May h, 1872.

Ayor’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the j>uri>a*ja of a latxuUvo

Medioiuo.
I'erhAi'f no OTr nunli -

ciuo >* *0 uul voi tally j
remiired bjr every. ,

bu-ly a* a rAlhartM*,
nor m ever any b«-
f*ire to univertally j
iuIujiUhI into u»c, in
curry rouiitry au>1
AIUOUK all elute*, At
thliimli! butctticiejit
purgative The
ubvioui rea«oo li,
lhAl it U a more relm*
bio and far more ef-

I'lc -’ mil tint! rvminr my
titorc i»v.rul»n*'u:s; tBvwliav.

Start • A at it Siih ,/ l.llafti St.

Christ1 A, .Taniiary 0,

i, ri( iii-NinT

Boots & Shoes
Afi'iT i;i:,

t the

FEICES.
tv lifi'i

iiSKmm-
ten reasons why

ji.'H.’./ .V zr/eifnf « Srtf.’f a/
w Hit fl is/: V ,*ri. Am.

f at. — II »ill rrlirrr ihr went f3kr i>f BSHOUB
Cbollo <*r Cholorn Morbua m >5 minute*.
Id.- li will cure ihe mi*>t olMhiaic ca*« of

Dyspopala A3J I ii U I it c > ( Ion in a few
Heekt.
3d .--Tt i« the br»» retaedy in the aoiW for

ikcnuimlt tan ‘ ’
on)*

OF 110M1-: MAM'i

Which lie ,-:r, r* :

LOWEST CASH
Mr. TIFIII NOR nnv oilers mi

etititv H, «' stork of (il'lits'. Igldi'-S
nini OliihlrinV wear ,-f c.- l.iust
8i_vle?, just ivei'ivillriitvrt fiom ilic
niantiliii'Utrer.s.

Work nuds to Ordor cut of tho

Best Stock, and. 'Wtrraated

to g;ivo Satisfactiea,

61ck Hoailncho, b» ibcn»anJ» un
taken «.Jirn the ftl.t *yc,|H. r » npiKAr.
4th.— Ii ii ilic ilitnriic ever yu: Mote

the public; curia,; tii.'»e ditUtr**!!',; •'••rnpUiiit*,
DlnbotAAand Cruv©l acdoi "

It
tnury

Irtfi «”rn|t

. ... ---------- -- ---- ihcr Ur li
difviaulties.
5th.— li i* a id xt rtcellcnt Fmmcnn-

BO«V«* a*“l to the Y u u n !». Clrl* c.kWk
agfd Women, and at the 1 urn Of Life, thi*
remedy n of incalcuUhle value.
flin.— It uill remove vinil from the l-.'wrl*,

ar.d hrn:r a foe dr.>p* in i.-o-.e 5»ectene«! v-tr i
given to a hat«c h hetifr than a cL ren cordial* t->
Koliove and ntaho It Sloop. Uouin-

d • : ' Rejiiiifinp ilotie lo ot'dei

-liort noliiv.

Srom: Three doors : ..al:
ILrihi’ni, -ton-,

i IIEI.'EA. - M|i |

vl-4; I. To -

in,; no nnodyno.
7t‘ *th.— It i* Ii’ure rrlief f,-r »dulu :»m! cliildren | I i \ / \ I J R A' ) \

aflected with Woima nnd Pin Worms. ; A ^
It will bring a-a> the v., r . j ( .

8th -It will rure the PI Ice srd Mentor- 1
rhodlal ditheultir*. n • r. •

Oth. -ltwill cure Con »tlpn* Ion aniUrq. Ul! rKlETt1 i j

e bowel* regular, h will abo cure the wi**t lone o i * • ' l o *' l l

ble of tiny lownshlp or eily f“ ^ill »ny ami nu I tho half nf Hu iiorlh-wrst qatirle; rfert of tt*comivo»Ufan. \Vp hare thooMnde upon
ai large, ami not lie<Tif>wl of fiCClion mnn^ATi'li'ht townftliintinmlu rlHwnwafliofeo "’-

ing to Hie provisions of one, jini

iffleers shall bn entitled I coimlvo , . „ ....... —  ..... ....... .....
Dated April 1st, I87:l. '"ano-r rotarndnaranj

all dugs going nl large, and riot liei-ii-iil of scillnn nunitier eight, low nship number
and collared m , -or, ling tn Hie nrovision-, ol „|le> south of Itange iinmlu-r four east
this act, nmi sneli ofikiers shall bn entitled , nun
to receive from Hie township or city In as- -.-an.
ury fifty cents for each dog so killisl by
Ihcui.

COMMUNICATION.

Explnnntion.

Uioasi,n,l« nfceTtificalc * of thnir remarkable cure,
ot the till, -wing complalnu, but »ueh rums art
known In every neiRhboiti.-voU, nntt we nre,l n„t. . . . , .. knowu in every new!il>.vrti,v>,ll iind we nnn>l nut wiwnt

•I v\ aslllenaw.nml State of .Micht-  publibhthi-m. Ai|,qin-d to nil age. anil ctmliniiii. Water
Dated Aoril l-t. 1873. to all vlimalcs ; i-ootalalne neiilm- cwUerael narin r ka-v j o

enccc. 1 purvly vcjiolablp, no hxrm can arise fhmj^ ; tboir use In anv quantity.
1 . They operate by thdr powerAU influraceoatho
, lutcrnal vbctrA to purify the blo<hl and sUmulnle
it tnto healthy aetkra-. rumor o tho oUtructioDB
of the Itooucn.bovr clfl, liver, anil other organ* of

Slieriir* Sink'.

the b()«el* rcguU ......

uf Summer Complaint. 'Djacntorr.
I0th. lt will «iirf $our ttomnch,

Etlmulato tho Liver 10 Iralthy actwr.
Polioro He n rt-Burn wnd wt a £cn«L*l
Reiculntor of iU I^irm.
When taken <! ' ,te th* «: .t with PtiRnr and

Win o-Ci .too fu li tod yea
ulenaant tonic.

Whiti'.cKjr iDytyer-wiaCmc^ ?i r» rcr little.
Whitilf*c|r A^ue Cure 5a:. per UMiIr.
Whitilncv Coagh Granule* a;r. jvr lieitie. V
Sold ly all druggivu and warrnntaU.
• W bltllcary Prop. 2td. t o., Toledo, 0.

Sleiglu

/ \F i-v, rr - tv I, ...
' t rial and 'v.\ M |

III; b,

55 tu l. <’4)nbtaiil-
osi hiiiut.

Kn. IlKtt.u.t> -Noticing in your hot
issue a paragraph entitled “Thanks." in

which Mr. J. I’. Foster expresses Ids own
ppredulion of his work on Mr. t . I

Conklin's ban,, and ns the facts do not a,v- - . .... ..... .... dil>.

pear siifliciently plain, a llule explanation , r y i,^ |s;a,-, U,- „ml levy upon

|S Washtenaw, - - By virliir of n writ
of ex, etition issued out of and under the
seal of 'lie Circuit Court for the Countv of
Washtenaw, nnd lo in, directed and ili-liv
ered. against the gnu-.l-.. chatties, hinds nnd
h-neinetila nf Henry Goodyear nud I sane

amt by cnm-pilng, wlierovor Itiey exist, siirb ,lc.
langcmout, a* are Urn llr-t orlriu ol disease.
Miniite tUrKlioat are giicn In the wraiqKir on

JWJ/ITia^l^eurle IIS ‘‘’‘"I'111'11*' "h1'*1 'ht“>
For n.vaprp.lw or Inillffs-eil..,

arb, Hill IV. lore i|. lH-jllh>- tone anil action.
For Lli rr i:oi,i Ulalal amt in ratioui svmie

eiolwchr. kick llrud-

vT-45
ale by t. II Coleman,

CimnskA, Mien.

is no more than proper. The hleii conveyed ||10 right, title and i-ih rest Isaac Magmin. | Ischk.SVnud'c* oTc^re^’k**.™. ini

Mr- fokct K ..1,1 to io; ^ 1

cao^ i!work In-Iter than was reipiired— hence Mr.

Conklin's appreciation hacked up by a
inagllifieeitl present; whereas tin- ho t is

Mr Foster was required by u e. inplili- set
of ,lrn wings and spivificalion-. to perfoim
the work in a manner which h "- li t u.d
avoid— and further he contra, le, I the work
at n ruinous rale-ami nltliough Ho vvoik
s not performed up to tin st imlnrd

city, bi-wit;
quin ter of section four, north-, a-l quart

The Celebrated Chill Cure.
_ _ •

Dr. WilhoftV AnlMVriodic.— X«» n mc'I.v I

far I'liHU :m«l F« \ r* han rvur

ln’fiir«' nijovc il n.» p”! tl mwl so ju*l a repu* '

lltliou U« lllf JilKiVr.

I in mu1, inup-iislui: kiU*. its growing 1

P»l»ulaniy itibl unliomulnl siicivk* iilfurd '

oviTuIk'lmiii" rvi l«‘n<*c nf lit* I'flfffiry in

of south east (juatti-ror sivtion live, rt’Uth hul one the tri almeitl of that l.irg i-la- of tils. .1-

pIlMllnn nf |||(. II «>.ari.
IlncL ami l.oiii«, iht

. irtion fiiur. south jmrt, cast hall of norlli 1
rast qimrter ‘icliou rtvt*. t iiiHuiniu^vniu
liiiiulrcil nnd lilty-fiMir ncrt> <«l hntl, rnort
4ir luss, in liu- lYwm^liip ;\ali i .

county uud Siait nfurfsaid ; nl-o, %<uc
li till'll* ami lot, Mil** illy mini, village

llulimi
Ir,

nnnMy i.Tkim, as .. _.
aclioii nf Ihn »taU*Sii.

In thr

Cba|ilatnt. disappear! “"'h ,h“*c ,hw*
>ur nrnnaj nm|

they ihrtuM Iw taken li

,'-ud! 'll t'v lln-specifli ations.vet Mr Conklin Mnm-hester, section one. tow n four, south
lias larn magliani ..... .. enough to Mr : of range 'hr ....... .. M a-hteoaw r.ain'y
Foster more than he agreed to, which on- 1 Stale ot Michigan ; winch a>-"e di-cribi d
,1,-r n little , lifter, nteireiiinstaii, ,' would be property I slmll sell nt the ontcr south, inor
truly conmiondalde. The justness of this Inf the Court House, m the coy m vnn
cxrdanalion will be more apparent when Arbor, at public suction t«
it iaconsidereil, thntin Hus Jir. Foster lias bidder, on the I Dili day of .'mi. A l>

ntb-mpted to carry olf laurels w hich Ik- i 1873, nt 1 1 o'clor-k A. m . of said day.

does no! deserve, by representing to the Daied, Ann vr. t ghwiir
public that he does work rhrap. r and MYRON WI.BB. b her ft.
in miieli U-ttvr than others of his craft, 27 Bv M Fi.l.itlNO. Dcpu'.V bio litf.

(u-hieli is not so), tint lie can draw forth — — _ -- - - .'I' , a,

uiiigqifleeiit presents front hi- p. trims, gr Now is tho tune to sub'en"- '"r
Ibronpli his :-,lf, xprc'sed appni-iation tho llr.irvuq Ike be.-t

-..V . ••eopstewt kwrlllne.
laru-n in Jarg. and firqnvnt dons,

now ii a- nuibirint ,r mhi-m,ilie. Thi-

mi-dir-ine acts prompi'y as an antidote to
miiisnititir poison, lio a-king up the period- :

h ity of tin- chill, hr ,< in.: the *\ st. tn agaiu-t

future illiieks nmi i-tilarcing tin- pow, r. nl i

r,--irt -nee ngain-t Hie Pi.iTVailng influoi , ,

of llllllraltllV li Caliti'-S.

No n r. -- no pay, -o. I rqtrailr certain is

rut tail - nn core ; therefore take it and
"bo whole" once n Hire.

i I'iiiisticil

Repairing of all Id-,. . l.QWT'fv
rati-s. nt tin- old stand „i

v. oon itiso’i
MAIN STREl.T,

A ItOOli I'OHTHn .MIl.I.IOX.

Marriage .U'v
Caido.
AUMI»r|<« |l ( jrt ... . . 'I. r.,, -. , .. X * *"«•

IkMl* *A •  i f l« > ktti I.eA .c I •

r*«t8.«Ji» fc-ni-.'ta. .. I ,
khttk-V lalli. : ,

IIW». AOAlltfB U*« ttai . .kii..-,' ,
k-1 »-t . iu4 f it - .• i .•,;,, ’ *

I* Mtuln ii» -

•laM rfpmtvoAli ’••i i - n - < . t i l. ,» i ti
i

.

trail** IJItllB liu* *• k-n. tt ., k.
Akl p.W..i-4U *•• » ..

family

. :

Old, $1 -V |

reading !

r

As a iji’norr 1'iU, one or two Pitts to
pronio.e dlgi-stion amt r. lic e iho xtomnch, '
An occaxton.il., tors rUmiilnic. tbs stomarhand

IkiwvIi tn-.o hexlUiy a, non, n-irort. u,v aiq-cdu-,
aa.l luvlyointr, tho «y»t-ra. Ilvnce \t u ult.-n a,t-
TMtar"'", w-hi-r.- no .onous dv, » .p-mvnt oxl.l..

The .Yl.*ra.cd Arc vie Bittr-cs, twente

lS' SjrS Use apiiani! uf *,Ul TO>OT*linfi on years oM. ntr n . jxilnit for to-ii.ii-

Pr.T^rp7Tco..P„r,lr.,Cl^,UU, ̂
LOn’£LL. MASS., V. S. A. | .hJn'.acy :n„l t- a nti:> •• 8.,fe n, nil I

Gi >711 !t * Aiivianroxa. Arama jh(MH>. for ail :-'• •md :'•>.- lltU.- -ex.••7L'i) ( i • l-ca. Mh’-h • r- •de by si! I* '.it

Notie* t: tie AEic.ci c-i Bn&riaM'.-j.

J. n. r:.n

xU'-su sa c

Clntlibig r-n an i n- !

8" -v in II. r. i - 
M dr •;-' ,



-------- B 6,1 10 I In-, ui,|
thereby dri-ujK u> ilnelf nil eitlici* »lio luvo

n of Iliia yreut |iniiciii]n."

NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho East.

Tltc » lrorti«uiK gmunof thn eunmry ircro
iDMmiaiiiii Nov York Imi week. Silly (wr-
loin* were |ire-eiil from virion- pert* of the

rountry. H. SI. Potlwgill »»s cboMu 1'io-i-

ilmi.

Tm. iKidie- ire being rapidly rucoverod from

the wrick of the AtlinUe. Tlie Dominion
Oovernment, beiring Hat tbo IVbiloSUr line
lave not mi.le proiiiian for tboboriil of the
desd boilm yet In be roenvnrod, kn- ordered
the Colloctor of rnitom.- to iltoml to it it the
puhlle ei[icii3e.

Oi-r. Willuhm, of tbo Atlmtic, U- boon
ceiumrod by the ilihfir lovehtipitiou Com*
iiu—Jou, mil hi- rommli-ien revoktwl fur two
vein*.

NiuriLY • <1 llirler uf i million dollirn of
riiliod HtitM lKii.de, which bid been obulneil

by SleDonild, ftla.- llulicll, mil hie i— uviitee

in Ibo llaiik of Englind forgulioo, wore recov-
rre-i In hen York Dio other diy. lint of< uhtiinai! from the bink hv tiiow
forgtritr,, i'.I but c ift.OOU hi- lire* Iv lien re-
eoraral .

JUm Ilrrr.M'T. while returning homo, it

Colioce, N. W. the other night, from  funoiil,

fell down in embubaeul, ind berwno w
rnlre.1 ill rmnl I hit ilie enuhl not cxtrieite her*

•elf, Hid Ml- hi Ihli nunuer rtmiglod to
dei'o . rtiBiiiimher of lu—eugenr who ire
booked it Saw York to .to*- the Atlmtic tint
ee.rou i- 21,300 .liitt. thoinand emigraul-
hive arrived it how Yuri eineo Jin. 1 , .Thu
Hull’. Il-id limb, uf Now York, which unit-
Minded erme I, me igo, hie l«tuu reorienod for
hiuiner-. .Thn . Now York ITorld, of tho 23d,
clo«ew I long orlielo on • The lleummilic
l iny In tho following word- : • We fellow-
-uin iriih ill genuiuo Free -Trade rw ; wo econi
pohticil a-eoiditinii Willi mv J'ruUeUonM
• i-ry riUren who |. nuoqui'va-illy for free
traile i; i good enough Democrat for mi :

I rotoctiomot con ho i Democrat it ill. We
Btii.i ill nnr hope- on making Hie Domocrirv
in mil md out. •thick md thin,' iggro— ive‘,
• Nd, If vnu plei.0, Uiloloriiil, Prc- Truli,
parly. lulwraiuting ill ieiitiCH to tide, md

ng 1

l true ippre-'iiiiv

Tho West.

A nmiarcn from Col. Oillem. comminding
hr lot roe operating igijuet llio JlmioCB, in-

nounro. the duth of Lieut. Sherwood.
Meichim in out of dmgor. Col. Oillem ej>.
he will nee every eudooror to prevent ti,,,

ewcilw of the Modoc, if po..ible, md not m
liidtiu .hill Iki left to boiel uf lisuug murder-
ed fl.n. Ciuby. ’ll to Knsko md Pm Hiver
tiuli.ci- ire eldl quiet, hut witching Ihe con-
tert Miih gre.t [ntero.1. Tlw funeral cere
"ion ue. on the 12th of April, over Gen. Cord.v

md ( -imiiuneinucr Tliomee, hi tho emip, were
vorf (nipreeeite. The tmop. were drawn up
md r.ceivcl ihe rorniin* |u tho cu.lomiry
ramner, with .hiten i„.| thnffled drum..

A l.-rrumt'E clerk in uudnr irrunt it l.o
(bor.il, Wle., for htirnuig lotion lo eivo the
trouble Of dintr, billing them... A neriou.
riot imnng the cinuere Ilf Kicrinionto Ci!
occurred li-l we. l I'i.fol. ucre frnidv uetoL

md Mroral peraon. woo dingcrotwly i.ouud-
u I .... i lie WIT iginirt the Apirlie. gnee
brave I, on Sill ItmiUU, uf the TUirty-iidrd
lufinlry. recently llmkeilo hotel md killed4 *!‘l1 fopldrivl i number uf womoti
m l eluhlren. largo uuml-rnt of the wont
^'7 ire mi tig for peico, pro mining to
.urrendcr It. Ig.mn th, re-m tiUoue.
reUryrif Intenor Dclun. wm recently hune
ht rrfligy by ho iwotilc „f Yreki, C.l . . . In,, ring

hrougln Nehrinki Ihe lunlerl enow-.ionn of
the 1ml e.utoen yeiro. It li-lcil Ihrim il.y-.Mi-
flnj.n-l a Ursa number of rattle, and pmlnililv
•otno Inn, tm life, although hut one death ha',
irtcu nflponoil.

CoxniEoatrm Cotes, of IHiuoio, a„d Colton,
of lowi, repudiate the hack pay.

A Has Pll'scj-iii ilu- patch of the 21. t wayo :
The pure ronfereneo at Camp Verio reunited

In the uureimllllouil •ulHui-rlon md .urrender
of two of the worn hind, of Apache., Peace

file a?.; 11 ' "'"'"S'1 lo rout
Allied A,'l "bo hive for UloliM 20 yeirw
dun.-.! tho fraycrument. uver L-oO warriora

fudncruu'e H H ‘"a l’,'t in thoIielm-oof Uto Aporho cmuitiy. Ilmwar-
.a,?’.! *7 "‘’t  f""*- " l"'" 'bo 'ilk I-
gin th- Aiwcho rUefi were llio lir-t .tieakerr
Ail acknowledged inmploto defeat, •i'hoy d.-
«re.i iwace. f un, Oroolt m«|dc,| |„ ,

Si m, , m V .!" " lo oeud word to
‘ ' , 1 *"«" "> oonte in md
M ini i I J 10 l’r‘lleel ntWlOra were
’rim vl.';, ̂  '7. '1'| nuttfcroitco brake up.
thnVJli, ‘'l'°rh’ ‘ “I' the river to
fhft <»M HhtTO & fn«hl WW iiinu.

iwXSIfr win trMt I lie Ith

smmm®
•ltd mm. md thui provr to them
that iicaco |, fur Imttcr than war..
A tologiam from bau I'riucmcn of the Stith
“kViili ?, roporto that the ludim.
in .1,11 It the laia-hed, oomo of the Slodon
Itivtug boon Hoot, whore ynrmg Iloroy war
Sli?.r i u I l,'"l'il‘i: oi-on comintmication
wtih Ihe like f0' wirer. A numlier of ohotH
were Bred along the line Jmit before ho left

The rTf'i1* *r," ""I] re miinlng iu the lira-bed.

IVu-d tu rt , J,“1' ' *"*ve wii Soarh™ hr thodracrip.mu Ilu win dead, inotead of woumh-1, a.
M..IO rcpurlo.1. I’ugcno llovova |,aly „„
hurled near Ihe camp on I'ridai. Itwuio
nhtihl'c! m',1‘ '''' “ ,0 r«og-

Two workmen on Poller Palmer', new
hotel m Chicago, ,tr. killed tho olh.r day,

l)J tho giving tray of an ineecurc ocaffolding.
.  ' J!’i>nrM of th- lai- etonn In We.tern Ne-
hra«k v -how it to hive Wen tmo nf ihe levomt

ra . r ,|"Br n ' '5li‘ '‘,’Ie ,‘‘”1 " “• death within
Iheie -I "-tr. ’r'" ’'1‘il0 l'‘J‘"ll '•• got to
radWI r .k {" i' l"1"' ''-mtlic- wore rom-
pelled to like nifugo in cellar- ,.r keep Uncr
r1" '"r , ,n‘' d*.'* n,0 dcnlrnctioii of l.oroco
M* Wra . e.'."w, lomig ,|| thov hid. One
runi*, 7, i1"'", h"'1 « head, Thekullu .yif ,1". ‘wM,,,..!. wcr„ UM upi, ^
a. hard a. Ice. Know-plow. were ii-cImo.

Tun wheat throughout Northern Km«u io

ln cou'hlion, and prwiia** a largo yiejd.
:„ A Mr. li d.iu.on, from Slinncnoti, ’ige.1

,f~'r~d Ibrough Sltlwankeo, I be otlierilav
1° vi.it i young Min in Illmoi. aged !«.

Tho South.

Du. Citiin and Judge Pullem, of AtlmU,
Cia„ put aeouilo in their drinke. inotead of
Ollrir of orange. The former di-d in great

XSJ'e. r',llo,“ “'dl live., but wilii htlle l.opo.
rliwn r , T,,,t Me:"]i|,in and LiUle itick
rauniad hao l-en eonoiuly damaaotl liv tho
W.lpiii inir.low.. .1, ]„ etaS that tbo

miffi. re n ,,S',nir“ "i1 Ln®i*i‘n* lo lend

m umnl cr of cl&iuirt iwniliiiK for cotton
Ukini, anioiuiUiig to #300,000.

I r i« nnw announruil that n\ soon aunrac-

tiriblo afUr Ihe nrKiuJ ration uf thu Civil

Service Commiaaloii tho aocc|»tiiice nf the
api>oiutniojii« nf Mown!. Eaton and Blielb-
herger, th* jiioparutl h/ iha old commin-
pinn \»i!l l»e eo miNlille<l aa tn enlarge the
authority of the aj.poiiitiiiR pone.-, and nowi-
U\y »pvo greater econo to the iliaarotiim of tho
In a-lH of doi'aituientii and utbnni in the polce-
tion of pulNmlinate'i< — Hcnator Sumner con-
tinue tn Imrirovo xlowly, and bb rreurrihinK
plivhician, J)r. Uroun-Se«[nanl, who wan re-
cently iu WAHbmi'Um, Iia- ntrotig hopett of Inn
tmtiri* rwovery. Tho Senator ip elill prohlhltiyl
from work of a invutal cliarmrtrr, but In allowed
t" rea*l to t-omo client. He jit nmch Utter
non I hail he wan in January lael, when hypo-
dermic iiijcctimirt of morplune were a nightly
neccmdly.

Foreign,

1KKON Jturrjt Ltkbki diod at jtehlch, April
IH, aged 70.. . .Tltc wife uf JUuri llo-:licforL la

dead.

Kuroitl* from 8an Salvador elate that tho
aotljoritica mill jKiirint in reliuildiug llio dty
on tlie i-ame eitc, although thia in the eighth

time within 15fi vrarv that city lux l>eetl do-
wtroyed. Sloet. of tho iwophi,* noverthelccp,
Imvn removed to Santa Tccla. Tlio only Imilil-
ingthat etoixl the piiockn uithout the leu', in-
Jury wan a building erected of timber. Tho
hiijiulpo at pnurnt in to import timber from
talifoniia, lor tlio count mot Ion of ruch earth-
uuakivpriHif homteM. Aid and monuy liavo
l»een tendered and a*ut from all parm uf the
lUtfiulilic. K»eiy thing ban rlwn to exorbitant
linrce, Th* United State* Consulate wa* a
nupa of mill* Itmide, thungli thn walln aero
fctauding. M r. Jliddlo, 1* uitnl .State* Mlulatcr.
with hiti five little one*, had a narrow e*ca|ie.
I hiring two day* tin ea ollirer* remained in
San Salvador, and they frit light nhnek.-
Iii Borne plarc* the ground craeked a
f<«ot wide and very dean. At every nhock
all U<u cock* in the place began to crow,
ami picenna whirled al-out wildly in the air.
Ihe Fug linli vlaHont think it i* tempting
iTorUanea to rrhuild the city again on the
*am<< apot. The crunt below h evidwitly a
mere aliell. The car placed rloee to the ground
hear* a uoinu liko running water, ami the fall
of a heavy stone produce* a hollow mudiI.
The Indiana would never build on this aite ____
Advice* from Hiioiii *tat« that tho Itopubhcana
coutinne to rub- tho city of Uarcelona. The
CarlUi* U*t wook aM>pi>etl a dillgeno* iu tho
rrovtoo of fiorona, ahot all the namuigare
ami wired the mail*. . . .'11, B |, |»rr.Hr i* Hwuad-
ing among tho nativeaof tho Sandwich lidaud*.
.. .Tho epiaoptlc ha* reached Honolulu....
Advice* from Belgrade Blahs that a plot fi>r a
general mikaaoro of the duistlaiifl of iViBiik.
dnnnK UiO obaonranc* of thu orthodox Kaatcr.
had been disooveied and fniMtrated ____ Thu
Shah of J'ernia ha* Htartcd on hin KurO|»ca!i
hmr.... Tho I'omj i* again out of danger, lie
roj*e a! half-jaMt eeren the oilier moniing. and
raid map* in hi* private chapel. He nnbae-

p! t’flVe fta‘*‘cl‘co lo tt dq>utation bringing

r.nv. I’iki.tan, the new <'a|iUt!u*Ouneral of
Cuba. Ivan received at Havana by a large cou-

courec, not ouo of ulmra rawed a cheer or
uttered a ward of welcome.... Six th.mnand
cj | u a re feet mora of apace liar* been yielded
American oxhiliitorM at Vienna, and tho’ir arti-
cle* will l»c received until June 10.

ExaXkrouT, (iorinany, na* recontly the
Beene of a terrible riot, cau*4>«l by an ailrancc

iu the price of lager l»e«r. During thu con-
diet iwotVQ person* were killed and forty
wounded. Sixteen browcricH were wrcckod
by tho ruder*, and there wa'< nmrli rioting ____
At I'ari*. the other day. Miniver Washburn*
preaoutod to Uarou dn Itajnlt*. the itrnziliau
Ainl)Ah*«dnr, on belialf of tbu Aninricnn Uov-
cramenl. two caaen of silver plate, in recogni-
tion of the ability nod impartiality with which
he dtarhnrged hi* dutiu a* a mnnilver of the
(roneva Tribunal nf Arbitration.. . .Au advance
i* to In- made in Atlantic cable ratua....Tho
Dutch loner* during the laiu campaign agaiimt
the At' iiirnr-o were 7 officers ana 3B men
killed, and 45 ofllcerH and 3H'J men wounded.
Tlid'Dutch cxp<HUUon Im* been recalled for
tlie iirosenl, and luMHUtlcw liavo cea*ed ____
Erisl Hnca, United Slate* Coimul at Manzan-
illo. Cuba, was drowned roccnlly while on a
flhllillg eicnrfriou.

Tlie Murder of (Jon. Cnuhy-
rurlit'ulurM.

Adtlltloiial

The foUowiug additional partic
th* ”

graphed
('omrnihhi

A I'li't.lc m.„tln,; nf ike citumu of Itiel,-

K"-!, Vi., wi- heM l«, week, it nklol. roe.e
ittliuu. oiJiroMinc nornm at tlto ilcailt of Gen,
Cinhy Were la-.r-l,

I'MIM. Hr. TV. t, noil. k»re l-re., .cut from

WOrli iu. to Grant parlek, Ia, the ocono
or thote.;ontdle,nlUiOcn,.

ll*rv of the town of Owlnpirille, Kv., ha,
boan dcfirojcd by hTo.

WaehlnKton,
Ittr roMofhce DepirUnont inBOiuice. that

t will r, Home, lh, lwu|

the 1.1 of Jf.v ...The ITraHeot hu »p-
potutlMl Jlorman I). lUi,,,. .

Ilun Kiniiiol Khellaliaruer.'o/rihio'to'eno'i
var.nrt, - In tl.u |!,vi HWl./er,'
rai.-,-, th.,

anil ri:me..,.A Multingtou .....
A mlllliry oll,,-..r of high rank ea'v, tl.u' the
l-il-iUr I'xperlition it, r. ginl to 'i!,e

..,,.,liill',.„ of the MruloCT would „f ,,e^ 
U ih jij,, onte-l, • ml -lit he i itihl nut |.,.ur-
nrUr,l if H look eovwal u-ek- m
of tl.i'm. He rat. tint tlie erv of •• On to it.-
lava U.,l." mnindt him uf 111.' crj of • o,, to
Hi.-hm..,,,!." raiM,d It tlie heglttuln. (lf lh.
late civil war. I he lava Beds are almort im.
rrofroable, a .,1 H would !-• the height of r.-i,.
ni— ato I folly to .rn,l no t, for them lo keohnt
down by thn rava|oe lurking in the rave- and
Hmuki

Jnr Hnpremo Court lui. tiiianimnitflly de-
eolei tint alhme who domiciled in tlie Konth
during the rehelUoti, anil nlm were gniltT of

act. of tim-oii rome within the anme.lv
lui. lan.ato.n nf Pmwltul Joiio-on of Dec, jj,
I’W'-I. anil are liierefure freed from tho taint or
odium of traaaou. Tho nutter cattle tit, on an
aplieal from the Con ft of Claima lathe r»«e of
( arllRle re rite L'ni'ed Hale. Tht, derialon

, . _ . 'ilara of the
ntaencre of the Peace Coiuraiheiotiei. liavo
iHteit fnnn.heil; Cant. Aiidernon wan at Col.
Mu-on', cam] i wueii il.e attack ua. undo on
Ihe I'eace-cotnrnlMjon parly, lie ran, IJcnle>
Hherwood and Doyle were attracted out from
lift vatu|i l,y a white flag. They went Hat or
'••’ yard., w|„:u tltcy mot nliat they .ii|,|inBe<l
were only two Did, atm. wlm raid they wanted
to talk to "Utile Tree "-Col. Jla~,n. They
were told they did nut want tn talk, and for
thu Indian- to go lock to their camii and Uiov
would return to Iheira. A. limy turned anmnil
the Indian., fom in numher, fired ii|ioii them,
wouiulitig i lent. Khenrood iu Uto attn ami
thigh : Ihe latter being a very eerimm wound,
tho I nine having been -natter, -d by „ hullct.

(’a)il. Audoraon who wa- on" duly at the
goal -tat ion on Iloenital Hock, raw |.lainlv

Ihe attack unou Cob UaMin'. front, and lc!c-
M|i]ic,l to (Ion. Gillum to notify the Peace
’,mimi..ion immodlatdy. Cot addle, who
wat at the .ignal etation at li illi'm'a hradijiiar-
tci- when till, menaaifo wa- received, at once
[ heed hi. field glawa unou flctt. Canby, aw tlie
party rat together at, out one milo dialanl.
Y'cty Mil,:, the whole party Kaflored. Ho fol-
loud tin, General', rotinto with hi- glar. while
he ran al-.nt 50 van!., threw up hi- arm-, and
fell backward dead. Two nf the Imliaiiw who
were foBoirlnB him jtttnjwd u|)on hint, uae lie-
U-ved to lie Capt. Jack, utahhed him iu tho
neck, ami he
Thoma. wr. a!
c.inlahiitiB alioiit 600, . .

hody, tho ImliaiiN having dropped it.

Sir. Sleacham wa. aliol in thii'e plasot, doe
hall entering at tlie inner comer of hi. right
eye, another on Ihe uitlo of hi. head. Tkeno
are hntli holiorod to I, wo Iwlgeil within hi.
craniam, • third panning through hie right
fore-ana. Ilual-o received a cut in hi. left
•nn, and a . alp wpuinl live Inelino tit length.
Ho wan found ol.nit 50 yard- from the apol

'  t began, in a diiictionup|>u-
hy Gen. Canhy. He wtui

„ , . ... hewihlerad in mind.
II car I, am ray- ho Ihitika he .hot Rchonehltl in
llio abdotneil, and Wood wa. found, which iu-
dieated llutt ouo nf Hie Indiina liad born
wounded. Tic -oldier- who were ready nlart-
d on a double-iiuiel; iutmedialely ttpoti th-
liring nf Ihe eliot, met Hyar and liiadlu and
Ida wife Inforo Hiev were half way lo camp.
Thu In, linn, retired to llieir retreat about CtRI
yard, in advance of tho eoltlicre, who full, nr, al
them half a milo beyond Hie murder ground,
and there remained until dark, and were with-
drawn, a. they went nut provided with aupplio*.

THE MODOC WAR.
Ilwlllr of Ihe I-avn leda-L’wpt, Jurk

furred fioin lila Hlrougliiilil.
A iliii]wleh dated Hmdijluitera Slodoc Ea-

peduion. Camp South of Tulo Lake, April If.,
give, the folloniug account of tho wav In
which the M odors were forced out of Uislava
IhvI-:

The dayopenod wanu and .1111, hat wa. tt.h-
ord ill by a roar of musketry ami occaeiunal
booming of bmrilMni. Gen. GtUeni, who hr„l
meu vraiting for thn arrival of hi,, eiore. and
the Warm Hpring Indian., band order- yon-
tvnlay for the teutfl to he .truck down iu a
cun], act place near the hn-pital, for tho troop.
lo he -u]]|,lic,l with three d.y.' ration, and llHi

rountb of armuttnUion. Neat, lor the cavalry
tn he ready to move at 2 a. m. today, and for
Hoi. Mi-ou, on the oppomto elds of Ihe lava
hed, til move al the nutno hour on thu nueinv.
Col Pern-', and Lieut. HreneanV cavalry were
locouceal Iheiii.elvue until foiud in tho'niorn-
ing l,y tho infantry and artillciy. It wanhoited
when tho latter cumpouieu left camp that the
Modoc, vvuultl ol,«no them, and, iu an attempt
10 cut them off, fall info the liaud. of llio cav-
alry. Thaeu liiovunieulo were faithfullv exe-
cuted. and probably hurried a littlo us our r.de
l,y Ilie c.M*aji« of Long Jim, a .'loti',,’, who wa-
timler guard a prienuerof war. At midnight
ho leaped pact the guard and eecaiu-d, though
many -hot- were lird at him.
At daylight we hail an irregular funilado on

I he oppo-jlo Bide of Ihe lava bd, and w e knuti
Hial red. Jlmoii'a force, or hi. -kinni-her-
werc engaged. At C wo heard Hie loom of a
liowiUer and saw .hell, hunting over Capt.
Jack s camp. At thin tune the rook, were
.Warming with Indian., and the firing was
rapid. The plan of Uttlo waa from tho mirth
Old.- Col. .Mai-0,, wa- i„ adranco of hi. n,tn-
iti.uid on tho right of Warm Spring, the lu-
di.ii. on hm left. From tld. .Ido there wa.
only the lake for Hie Shidora In o-caj-.' hr.
Lioul. Greery w»» it, camp h, charge of llio
arm. and aimnuuitiOiie. Ca|,l. T'nmhle, Firet
Arlhlery, with twenty incii, wa. left in cliargu
nf the cam |i nn thf. aide. Col. Green, at 7
11 el, ck a. m., nniled with Cul. Perry', com-
pany. In about an hour and a half after leav-
Inn camp the kill o|«i,eih While tuarvlutig
nl.-ng tlie hike .bore, just at the head uf a
long care, about a rail, and a half from Jock',
comp, they encountered the fiir! up|«j.iU,m,
with htraggling ihota from thu Idull, at long
range.

T he men deployed in U|UUI eUnubdi order,
and advanced elowly under .ueh rover a- tho
rocke aBordeil. Our right gorge otveud on
Hm bluff, from the right lank of winch came

Hovev^Torai l""’' 0“ , '"’l1 »f 1«C7 wan catimelral rtttifi.WO bnr-
riTH, of willed, Now .durnuv produced US,

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.
| 000, Now Englimd 12,006, and tin, We*l
i 15, (tOO ImrTelu, Tho nvorogo pneo per
liarrcl, fur llio unison nf 18<i7, wns 816,

i Biving n total of 81,0110,000.

Eon Lotiaof Api-lito, Dyapopsin, In-

1'tloa.VTUi F.i.iira nf Oautuita ma,lo by Ha_
whx, Har.xun A Co.. New York and eold hv

ISaOOOe

OlionMnkln^ a llni-llcil.
To prepnro n liot-bcd, a iiiiantily nf

nmiiiing Uireo daye, it ihonld agniii bo 1 1,1 , J : ™3n I'.vdip-1

otb'ec ''inbcrvutwl^^^im'^duys” Hm ‘f. , Hoh,!' Amu''.' Trin''wu,k- ''ii ̂ ^2 3.000.000 Acres

:irt xBi,c iwuto. :« ; ^ uA ! s k&sc .........
bed of nuy dimenainnn t)ml mnv |„. I 'V J’ ,lVcol’Pora« j. stramlbroufiliai. uld ! “ middetily thai he bad t„ ̂ twri.d from the

. ..... —I"-. ..... 1 .1 ......... • i-iml t,i hi. lintel ; a Imtiln of Jo\npoh'n duo-

CB.BS'

Titccucar«Ti.ist> '

iniemutfeMw.::^ ,i;iw \ UNION PACIFICA frnin lletlirl Hill, Mo.

in Ccn
iu» ittr baio in Irscla «if furl r b,

re. fi.!!*. rr ‘af* C'XUUT
. , - . may

requisite a, 'Curding In nir.e ami number
uf frames uatal, milking tho bed about n
fuul wider limn Uto flnnn* ull around.

CoNTBNTHEffT mid liappimuia reign in
all houcchohlii where Dooley'. Yen.t Powder i»
need. Try It. Y'our gns-or ha. it. Put up
full weight.— [Com.

bit nf i -alien, iinil dip your ailk into this
dye. Let the ailk bo pinned mi to a lino

limit three f. et liiglt, II, n Hituatinn for it ' b?1tl''lOTI.1 v," l"CCea <’f ',1‘1 1,Iui'U ®llk' 11
should lie dry ttntlerncalli, alteHerml "'’llllk,’,1,!W-
from Uto Hurt It ua mueli us pcmaible, mid Al, lnll tlo| p.„ete ; ---
"in m Ikingunt'ie bc,T'boat Ihe nnmtiriv 'l.'akl' "boul °"c ̂ dlul of tuple bark i Co'"‘n" AMI CouvS—ThoM who are
tvell lium." vil!t the ^ --Hie iuaido bark. .Se, spo or altave off ; 1*m <*«*», Cold., lloaracme.,
eiglit in, -lies of litrlit rid, u, il in tl "Ulsl1 ,llirk' ̂’ll1 11 i" tlirefl pinla K‘,r0 Throat, Ac., .hould try “Hrmrn't flroie

frame „ "Tt ia pK i on the b d t *'? 'i'"1 > '* »« '

Hint the surfaen if Un noil ,!my io from “ ", ‘“r! “T "l™" f 10 ,’“rk

six lo eight   from the lop of the ! ‘ f , >« ,ll« t,ra«

frame. After tho bed 1ms atLl will. * f f’ . . u TT’T re <J .ir,T|,0r'1*. "11'1
[he lights on, but raised .. few inohea lo T,ilI,lX,T' , 7; ' ‘"''''ro'"
let the nteam ..•scape for a few tlavs bow i „j,| , I"*’1'"1' ,v,1' l' "‘'rring. Thin
the need of the cablwgo, raulilowcr, ^r01 RO,h1 l,lk lllut
celery, leltueo, raditdi, cfa, etr. Wltet, | ,Ul1 ,‘,,t l" freeaDtf-

llio needs innko Iheir uppearunco above lemoclnn ..... .....

ground, give some air, (lay ami night, it. | Jf. Kletrinsky, notleiug that persons SSLSffl**

.. — • •• * • •• • tar a n m i j- . »AB
!"A*1;'J>»e« lavrer.r.aue.atD.

runnn hath.
aKKT is TUB WJMTl '

rr“|?M M wi"ed.;g“ ra"1"5;- ,,al
e ti tt a1 V al e* 1 ‘ 1,r d "» Gnail'.'na

_ _ VM
smorevs Kn.lU^u _„om(,K(eils

THE BEST LOCATIONS FOB COo.^^

VDKK IIQMK-S FOR AM.! MlU.lOX* or ACKUi
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lights ehoiild lie covered up at night
with mata or alravr. In a high windnV
pro toot Ihn aide of Hie bed also in the
sanu, tray, nr tho current of air thnmgl
will cxtinguiali the heat of Hm bud. If

mill wort!

In endear-
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from thu left jioliit. Our ekirrnlehors crept u|i.
SU], |Kirte, I by reBerveH, until vn, amved within [ . ------ f— 7‘“ "
abort rangr, when • revere volley was fired I before il ta used ; this is iiiijh, riant.
Irotii the bluffs, evidently lliero being rtenly- ! Hectls of tomato, itepper niHlcgg-lihmt
live nt thirty Indian- is,i,lml there. The (Ire should not bu ruiwn at the same time
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Medical men say that the booim
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hot-lied until tho Iasi of March, or nutil 'b .ils "“J' initrnordiiiary. A
.. bright mm, with milder nights, gives wlmlB bimil.v-fnlher, mother and s.m-
tlro proper temporatnre— 70 tn SI) dc- “r<! Ul,1‘*’r Hie same dvlnaion. Ttieir
green. To avoid ilisappoinlintmi, nolo ".,,mo “ s,l"‘;‘f.' T1"!7 ara quiet, inoffeu-
flio oliovc. I «y“ laioplo, live secluded mid work al-- '"p- ^"'.v n*\ imagllto that u nmr- Fpenapplteauaal.i the undnUinie-l, there will te

To Hmi.riiFcnrra. 'l|-r hits been coiiimitted in Haltimnre, of S‘,'") -i J"""’ pp'rom. » new itnirovd _______ __ _
Now thn I spring 1ms arrived, .,,,,1 tlto uutltoritios refuse to take cog- !

jhiftyhotiBcwivoanra. overwhelmed with hcransc they liave all been , "V".uU,'‘n^

, , ... - - ------ — ..... .... —.Jill* U*M. a.rau-| luw U‘C 111,1 Llru In a aaurij

n*a Uk'i I Ilafal aad
k«i«-.utrBtBNtfouiHryuc u
tdl** l-tUrev-Uot*.

To TUB I.KnOEB IIt nulirOB Street. CBtrASo, 111., ifrrnS'.IS^ rour^i" ------- - °"“'
f i?® ,1"' V‘ ”dh i„ur name 1 -ft' I, 'Iff Complaint and BiliouuiBtl-'rs. OLD

yeliB f rum 'the JfcfwL SuchwaB I’hercfom, they Bl.ould not Is. put in a I mC1' Bn-VIImt »"« "ooka j ^1-- - _ | ^SST
ilyof the onslmight, and so unexpected, the
troupe wore un Iboui hrfnru they knew it, and
in a few minutes aero mail ere of tbo eilintinn,

“'ISrir^rro Vc^aiiiS 'To ««.k1 .lisappoihtmeiU. hoTo battle is HI, eaf. They arn quiet, inoffeu- 1 I U ' |OWA , &t,daSvI!^'fflSU'LaU'B,,:Li ‘“rT“’
unto- tore, I. Mason to .tlr'lh«nu|,o.ild» ride. Hi o above. . mv o [rooplo, live sechided mid work al • liJVVA. j

tna b« kt intii tbcm Mith * TengonM. di*tnu:t- -- uiioniig. JJicy all inmgluo tJiatii n»nr- i pan application iutiiBunderxiim*a.ih«r^ win k> 5D41T,“« *8,r
IIK llioir altentiou matcriallr and a**ihtinK our To l!»n.rkrr|>rni. lUIH been COinmittOd 111 Baltimore, Of ? Vrw,rAt2|. ‘tTidvtn • . a'T Ulnt “1'™*? brrived, „„d the authorities ref.ise lotakecLg- »«o:.uW*M
Ihe mort an,. M.J. Thoiu«Bl. in enmueroi ' '""'.^'vives oremerv.lrolm.,,! with tl“'-V h^T> .f TU
Ij>nt. Oran*tou Huttc, Eourili Artillorv : IHOCarfli pl Iiou8e*cl0aiunff, a few Inntfl ,|«‘‘'ii« (i m a monoy gng, mul luey aro j unponam nurB li dc* tr^i.

Sergeant Itamer, and nhieteen me,, compoeod I may Im npnrecinblf. In taking up y<mr '’'I'b'H)' Itoiiest and rarnest in this belief. I uroT.'.Vu'.uT' *'"1 ur.^rarlv^ feLiT.'bto
' is well lo rip tho center Bcitni tnoy have innilo every effert lo get tho i i y“7*t'’i"ffqed Urariwnt .ra"--. l.. arvi.t; nrricaM-.B.,., roa.tt"-J,Hm party, au gallant a ect an over bandied

tiie'iakiMnnmBhl^aci^^uAmi10 ' ^he l^'Hur'sImkist" iu'twi'i ' Tte | 7
intnrT<iniiitfop«u tiiiafo j\t ifeuWo-^L «ii1^ I piccJ* ; ^‘P11 tllrn lho v<\Re& in- , 'ji A,1,^r]OW,‘ Lf'fSr ‘^n w',V ^hVrliu aila h
out rccoivmg a *lini. Tlmv ni.i now iu readi- i w'nr,l IM‘W ̂  carefully, and, if uncORSarr, rt lt,tl rtN ,an(‘ *mv,‘ » *^ccp interest m : "thcr prinelpai •miit.Ba. Addrraa uiitjS?. iu pi.ii jrfm ru- » wc u

BTYl.l. hirrcua •.’•Bnrur raUarniMili

msv» lo durguon Ui* lilulfn when tbo inorlmm
l»avn doao llieir work, i in- mortar* arrivixl
on tho groum], and look iioriitioii. All quid
until ftw, when a - * » • •

tack a border over ilu* on tor edges. A ! cwuombng tlioiiwelvcs from comnlicity
well •worn oarpot nmv be mudo to look j *1*° pblioo autlioritie« of

itH.« |m>*iuoq. au quiet idiuoflt new by (Jiis process, (timply by a ! ®a^*,noro "ould not ftyinjmtliize with
ro! led along Ma^.uV lim-. nnd cimi iaS JvJlS !iltl? Toa firoundii, Wftkwl ! ^c,n». t,'°y wn‘lo n I«Jgnninge to
min ul e*. Haj. Tlioint* dmpjxid ahcU* diruntly !n nlmn-watar, are mvalmtblo in clean- i Wajluiigton mul mU mowed the Prcsi-
iuhn’l, provokiuy franlic nar-wlmoim. Tlmr.> ing earpot^ with a liirgc proixutioii of | d011** xlicy were put in charge of oonic
",ro. * .''"n1,''" rsiV'|;ui",h:"''' A": green in the patlcni. Tber slioiiM liu ! WnsliiiiglcM ofUcerR, who roturned with
.^follo'wrfK'^u'of'trari dtt Thn Wnnklcdover the flisir, „nd allowcl to ; !ll«™ Ballimore. Exphumtions fob
Molora thou apptaicd and !-ball*iuc<l tho sol- 1m for a lime, Hieu avvcpl off earefully.
diora lo anno oui and fight. Another ehell Ihe carpet, niter n long servin', will

look quite fresh nnd new after thin pro-
Oxgall, loo, in n spccilic in the

was llio anaw’er, and they were driven hack.
Ar On clock Col. tldl, ’iii'ii cnimuand ni"V(Bl

forward fruiu llio [kieitlon gained nn Tueedav.
and booh occiin led the ndgo next to Ja,'k'e
camp, ( id. JlaB„u then move I right forward
a.- lajHiily an poosible. to fonil a Juuctinn with
U llcm'a left, cutting .,ff Hie Jlndocs from tho
lake, and from their only uourcc of wafer euiu
I'lv. The junction wa- effeolod av noun. At
2 j*. m. Hie muiiaiB wen; throivbig wlieiU iu
eiis llcut range. Col. Green full bdilnd Hie
lodge, awaiting tho Mud,--, ehnuld thoidiells
drive thuui nut. After filing they replied

cess, uxgaii, mo, in n simcilic in
cleansing process, lly throwing a litlle
i«t" Hie soiqisuds n carpet muv Is'
scoured on the floor to look fresh and
new. In house-cleaning, system should

lowed, anil limy were advised lo go
homo ami trouble thorn selves no more
about tli« murder. Fliyaicians pro-
iKiunco Ihem enlircdy rutionnl ujion
every other subject hui that of tlie sup-
posed itmrder.

A new kind of fur

he obacrveil. af ! efellX 3 »
go ihiwnwitnl. fake a rnom at u time , aIi? ovcrvwbcre. |('nm
mul leavu bohiiul the tmec of perfect
order iu ctoeli. It ih not ncccasary to

croaleitl»e«lhimor chaoR in anlcr tlmt

rejriicca in the j

Tin* bent j

IiimumnI, For '

uent.

Ofilame. A small |,arly uf men Biwaug nul' uf 1 •'I’l’h'al jo thing: ............... ..... . ...

Hu, ebaem and came ii,[,i tl,„ fineo amid a hiken in bnikcii doses more eflis'tivclv.
abower uf hullct-. The falling hack wa* HhWCta nnd dark corners first umingud,

Even reiifgntion, as
inanimato, may he

Hpring In Ihe rirAiiu&B.

Iu n cwljr -clear oil Tcpiani »f ronntry, eprlcff It

aiway* n:i oiibealtlir *eavun. Tho Tlrjrln irtll, *n-

rlchcil hy de«»mpf*ie«J vccelallo matter, lendi up,

when flr»! hared to Ihe lunihtne, rtlumri of mla»-

JTSTt \ to‘io«^j£ “owtli, A,‘ 1,,'Ulln*'

charm, the Jh shies sprang up ai„l cut liim off, 1 -
with tllirtsoll nn li. Miller furliflud I, mirclf, Sliorl flnrnt fur Kliglnllil.
when Ihcy fought forthrlr live- until the mnr- M. II, Coclirunu, Coiuptoli Ciinmla

^Xu.'ua wilhbtwl ihe hie in, til J |t. ro. '!:;;,Ctsr‘’r0'1 ('r'",1''r, '’l
Whan tho eliolls hegan falling in their mldot ' CaMIC’ - r“e“Jl> I";u,e 8'‘.,0 of I1'"*
they to, - cuvor, dn-hing across thn ledge, d'Oll hg iimimiis for CX|sirta(li>u to Eu-

....... glnnd. i'hc price paid by (lie English
buyer wns 85,tXK> for one, SI, 000 for nu-
olher, Hie oilier price not given.

'There have boon within a few years

«d he wa-t rnnipleiely stri]>|s;d. Dr.
i wm alr.o entlroly • tripped. Hie panto,
mg alsmt SB0, was fmind under hi,

w lioro tho slaaghlor begaii, iu a direction mill
Ml- to that lakou by Gen. Canby. Hu *’
onlirely atnpiS’d and hewihloravf in mind.

Inring lira mull and on,, i.-oiiuded. The hue
reformed and hold anmiul tho Mishs-s. Mason
rignalod Hial Uni Modoceon the left finnksuri’
tryuig to gel out.

CoRfelht nave tho lilare nf mnskutry firing
along the lakn shore (boat the time of'hin de-
urture last night wo* terrible and grand. He
believe, the Mottoes mule a strong effort to best herd in Hliff enunfrv, nlfnl'n.’, Kills-

"ro'ud. i ^ “*r, *s
of the firing .nd tho k„oth, !^hs ! ^0 Ct'eu luglror.

enutinnanM, llio Indians worn certainly din- ! I’-nglisli breeders liavo learn, il thnl wc
heartened. Ho watched them with a gdo-s at  hnvo in America some of the best Dates
lung range at different time* ilnriuc u,n day'- ' Hliort-homa in Hie

many otlicr ex]iortaIimm to Knglxuul of
some nf tin* choicest animals from tin

,g range
light world, and they arc

aSotho^lTS? .^IS'SSrgto'tmvA ! ^

rrnittlcnt

• toampj diilrlcii, *ho deliaa of rirort, Ihr piBlrlni,

Ihonll-caaohca un Ihn tout, the tuy-iue cf the
OuW Stalca, Bn-l the alioroa r.f the Xotlhtrn lakes,

ar* alao slaltoil at this avavon ty inalarlnaa cpi.

drmica that prustrat* nn lnn>nati!ccaMc hombvr <•!

thalr InbahlUati. Th^acuKhtnot to he, for it fa*

r aiily ho presented. No far*. In mediral hlatory la

brttrr eatabUakQd than the fx-t that Hoiirtler'a

Stomach Rttiira tril! amt rvrry aperies of ntalx-

rlous dtanrdrr. A course cf thia standard tonic
and alterative c miacmcJ I* adracrD of thr un-

healthy ir&aon, and rontlnard xrffuUiIy ntitll Its

cloae, vtll prur* an abiuluto prntrrtioti a^alnat

chllJa a ttd frvrr, htUnua rculllrnt fever, and other

n mplamti cf a periodical type, as well at against

th** dtstuibancra in tho dlgrittra organs and bow-

cla.ao obmtnon ut this period of tho year. A> a
remedy for dyaprpila, Itliomncsa, liver diacaae,

licrauBS diiordcta, physical arcaktitaa, rhcuiaa-

Mationa. Adtlrraa

•I. il. DIU'IW, l.mifl fuinnilft. loner,
Chli nKo, Hock DUmt A I'nrlflc R. H. fo.,

Dnvrniinrt, l»\rn.

fft flMdWMcif iaaq;

J" WELCH k GRIFFITHS,
BaitululurBii „r Sawi.

SCPKIUUU TO ALL 0TUKI8.^ KVKIIV SA l»* YV All II ANTED,
> RILES. BELTING A. MACHINERY.

__ riVI.IllLIUl. DISI QI’NTB.
kk, >K itifu 1 J-u aeit Circulara frru,

WWELCH&CRIFFITHSa__BMtna. * IJctroli, 3i|,.|,.A KOllTABDK

'k^-Soda Fountains,
no, (so, $,r, •miffiuu,

GOOD, DURABLE, AND CHEAT
SIIIITKO BKAIIT VOKL-BK.

3f3iiufjctured by

J. W. CHAPMAN Si CO..
Madison, Ind.
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T-bt*wr fc.fl'r, *  J (iaUI >1 Ih. «.aal, itm Ua
’A i* hr at th >[/
Wtllany one

»b rich A i * „l.Cc lull miirli %. 1)1,1.
IRltfleaotKhUr TLea« aha latsllh w‘ '
. Ue«arco»Ccu*lerfeiU.-N«"i»vo ........ ...

v,f * 11 tol13 ,U* *U &b4t,ad<IMfk »4a«Bl«

lilB»L
ulo* vlthrai U* airax-

t o* 5«LI iT a I L rv«vaaint
t'N IO.V MEDin:

UuM|.,|« Aril* I- —Melt >«inB k
. Hlnmiaia x i:.ul, GliU*&,*k».r

BL l

INK CO., ̂
\urtu..

feir Pf rpilrton.
..... ..... >»• VmI; Vab-
IIL; thyu Unthm * c»..

W
A^TKII..a%»KNTS — $2fiO
prr month, every whem; to aell
Giieofthr mosl utrful arilclas
rvrr Invanlri!, ii*eded tn every
fanOly. Bcud for CucuUra-
Address,

BKrOJIB l CO.,
15? Statc-it., CtiiCAOo, ID.

harms sranted ever;
...... 'ariirulara free. A. f

RI.AIH d CO.. Bt. LaiilBr klo.

d*y.
ere. Par

fowewt,1^^ ̂ ®w^l<lew^' ̂  tbu'iidvaTioi o'ro'nr J c!q»micd ̂ WO «-’-«ba„.b,.„rt,»a ... ..... ............ y • * thn Avcaki r f<-T an- ('«a-titiiL'ci* It. .i.Hi- Irani,', I that wo have 21 casnaltltm
kill,', I and 19 wouudod: some e lightly.

.ve.’irs ago, edriicd his owner $850 llio
llrst year after arriving. Tho samo ani-
mal was recently sold at miction lor
1,600 guineas, or $8,250.

____

llrliiu far (tic I'lOtrvutlan of lliillur.

To three gallims of brine strong ,

cuongli lo lienr an egg, add a quarter of I

a pound of nice white sugar mid om

Another Itnllroad Slaughler.

A dreidfnl accident occurred tna train on
the fltonbiglou and I'rovidence railroad on t|„,
Illuming uf the 191 h. Wli.lu running from
mooliigloii to Bootou. Hie train fell through
the bridge at tho Kirhnioud .witch. Hix can,
were linraod, and eunw fifleeu poraann killud
Tlia train left Stoniugtouihouttlifrty-au’ uun-
m, - late, ail, I was running at Ihe rale of forty
miles l-r hour. As il approa-bud the bridge,
the Arruian and engine-dnvor l-rarae awxroof
Ihe oxisleiiTO of tho watery gulf buloro thi in,
but «aw Hie dmiger too lido to prevent tho dis-
hvlor, nr iivpii p&vo their oun iitch hj’ loAibing
front tlie MiL'iuo. Tliu hjoomotiyc jiini|><*(l lim
Kaj', hi)out k'J fv«*t ttide, ftnd lamlr.l on thn
••liipr tiiio, in a raml-bank, !.!uiik«.I into it
with moh forc« an to wreck iter coaipluteiv.
Homo idea of her Rixsed may Im* A^cfinAiiiAkl
from the fact that n niece of rail wan
htokeu up and phot through Llm Injilrr no
lhat it rcrnalnrd liko a r>haft ox|Kwd at Noth
oii'li*. The engineer, William Gould, when
(Uecuverod, was lirtTroen tho drivinL*- wheel
and eucim*, there l- iiiff hut junt oiioukIi of hie
h-ady left (  identify him. I'hc tin man,
ttewK" Fddridgc, war enmlied to a icliy.

There were About oiKhty i«Meiigeni. nnd the
Baum can l*ettrr l*** iniagiuofl than d* scribe*!.
As thr overturned at.-roe and lamps ect flic to
the uh*iJihiiL, cno« for uristnice rent the air
fi"ui the Mnoliinj' caldron. Frantic ImehAiuin
wt’rr calling far wives, and niver. for Ims-
iiaiide. aotie and daiiKlitcrs. Botne escaped
IhiiHmli the cur vitKlows; others were j/iillcd
ojit of tl.o water Leluw, while many nif»rs were
wnUinqf h' nrath the miiiH. One man. with
In- l»ody partly out of thr window, could o*trJ-
valr htiribi |f no further, and wascalllnp wildlv.

Ob, rave me, I am burning to death." Um
'screaniB and moans were n"i hendoiL and
deal , pm an end to hi* amfrnrir,^.
, »' betJ ilr. Allen mat hilf death, hn was stand-
•uff ou tliri from nlat form of a ear. and. as the
train atrack. l‘‘^ ̂ 'Ot wa*. ranKhtln thourso-
puii/*-lron, and m this erudition ho wm* hunird
to d*alh.

. , , , , sugar and one,
laUlcsjsKmfnl of fiuKputcr. lloil the i

hriun, and when it is cold Htrain cure- i

fully. -Make yonr ImUcr into rolls, ami
wrap each separately in a clean while
"HI 'liu cloth, tying mi with string.

Advkca'from Gou. Gillum'M Inmihiunriorri, in
tho lava'bodii, to ApriJ t!lnt,, frfvo tho follow-
iim iutolligonce: Eleven bod.** aiulcumlivn
Modnc wore found in the cam at thn Uva-Ud
to-day, whirh niai.eti hixlcr<n uArrion. aJain.
Homo of tin? iMHlim we re horrihly maiigted by
ehrll. Sii ooldicrriatuloiiuciuiinu wernidain,
and cloven wouiidttl, tno aoriouxlv. c ,d.
Maiuti Ijrh moved bin camp into (’apt. Jork’h
Uir. l.ava*Ik*d preemitn a horrid fp©ch«*lo.
Ihslioe are aliacovcrcd in crevico.-, wul from j

under heai*» of r*>okH n rirkenin/j Htcnch in

«ii"f .mi ‘Ti ! '-r,? , ..

have QvideiiL’o of the doaih of wevoutofii Mo- i u Jur '"I'i "''ijjht thn bit l tor
doca. Their wounded tmu,t Ui at a greater | «ow,,» Wul puur over the brino uiitit nil is
rate than our*. Tlia ground in literally rover- i fiulimcrgoii. Thin brino will fieop really

Ml to'uia^ntt i Cl! wt,h.'rv(!;f h'V 8roT‘f n,l?/rml!
m iufl center nf thoir ramp. Mcwt of their *0r 1 VIlo,f J<Hr- careful not to pul
women ami oluldran were removwl boforo tlw ; ico uOtur tliat yon witjh io keel)
mafKacre of the I'cace Coaiinimuoucni, and, *or u,l.v loh^llt of time. Jn BilUimcr.
therefore, a large |Hirtinn of them are still j when llio bout will not luluiit of butb*r

fifteen warriors wore alain iu tho three davV ! bI,, ruu^ wun0 *>nno,fight. • | allow it to cover the butU-r to n depth
IfthB IndiaiiM makn a Htand. this countr}’ lit li»ast four incliCK. Tlilft CXclliUc'H

will he in a horrid *Utc thia Munroer. Tlie ; UiO uir, and nnawow verv nofirly as well

! 89 ',I0«rat 'KS ! .. ...... Tree..

la.'' “»*•« tiro An inspection u’ the plum orelmrd-
^ ciniipfcj.ti vcly , „n,l nurseries of U»gens.lorf, in Seplem-

wl.uu Uioy find Ihein. 'Thi'Vc'annm'reniuJ" ! J,‘'r’ ,lh7.1' Hint Beudliiig
emt without an aecurt, fur ther kouw not what 1 ,“||l Wltllllto'Jcl the* BCVority of thn
hranch of rage hninli cotwealh a fo«. 'J'hc ' winter murli hotter limn thoMn prnlm-
Iin’rlinr I!?1 * ld,,°' 1T.l,e W‘H have Rftt*‘d from fttlckoiTI. Of til© llltkT. tllOU-
SfiSSSbLWiSrt' | kiUcl. ns well „S
8uu,e vnlunliwni, tacortiiig HnvevV renniine ’ ,1?1b of ,Y"""gmrofi, while adjoining hills

Hi.."’*'.' '.Ik0‘! j"' ̂ rabU,!. •'.id learned
tli.I bv.'r-l aci-1 (.liarley sau not killed, ihe
body « up mined to • r ......
Frank. Hchoiwliin'e I
htid taken lu catun. He wa* not kiiUM "<-,'d v i . . , . , ......
wouwded by Mcxcham, and artenvard* killeil sl,r,.'u“ l|ai» ‘M,0n rcmovotl at an earlv
hy a d1. til. IliH wlioJabody Ixilow Ihe brnu.t , IH’rintl. It in also contender! tlmt notif-

Walclm&tato, umtlicr young ! litiKS BClul out tllCUToot

r down, ui id

the weaker ics arr exrluat vcly subject, Hoit.uBri

! Dtttera lus uu cumpctitor at Iiodib or atroad.

Orr Bid or a Coui at Oxen by wing |>r. JayncVi
Expectorant, acertuhi cure fur ah Fuimonarraud
Dmurhtal AirecUnna.

Irynu have Ague In any Corn, you v
tlfno amt niOM*y by Iryliur ahallcnbi
aLficalDUci*. Thr i uro it tmiuedtatel

will aavc both
bcrifer’a anti-

n.mc(iutey

( of occdlingR were entirely unoliectcd.
. . ..... — - ...... It was nlno noticed tliat trees wltinli

wa* torn out. •-""• .i-ie, arn, nu t Jinu* ; lings send out thcirroots uioru vurlirallv^ u ‘"‘'"'(.•ibadoJ: and tlcoDu ' '
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MOTHERS ! ! |

on’t fall to iirucurc MI18. WlXB-
ix»W’s suoraiMi simp i^or

AIlIIsDItEX TKRliuJVW.
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Virro II ARriiANi r, Governor of Penn
Bylvanifl, ha* wiped out 1 ffijo nnvitr ! 1 n,Va,T'' 1

bill, paatad by life Pr‘'“tC I
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Hurin/fof- E Company. Fourlli Arlilierv,
lyivales Ileiujr Muagan, John MeMaiiiie. and
Cunnmgliai". K Cumpany. Fir.l Cavain, A
N. I'iimna-, Ikrnanl, and 8i rg*. Frank Gil-
more. F I .inremy. First l avaliy. ]lo„ni,i Do-
laiiy, lAiipuial I’dpivk, and O’.teu Dulrv. G
(iinfinny la-Ifth Infantry. Kurgt.Gouhvi One
Wa'in Spring Indian. JVvia), to.
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Wheat .
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CINCINNATI.
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•f'hu Cranberry Crop,

The cash vnluo of llio cntnbcrrr prop
in 11 iu United Slatu.s, nrc-inling In iht-
liatics, hits been ctimald ui fnllows :
In I8i0 Mi, me produocxl 1,000 boircl*,
Ma vucliusutlH 8,000, ConnccUcnt 2,000,
Nriy Jersey 50,000, This nmonnl of
fil, 000 hnn-i ls was miseil principnlly | Cn-y
from Ilie onltivaloil fluids. At ninciccn : Oath
-titliulie on Hie SL Paul nnd Milwaukee
rnihray 1 1,385 bnrruls were freighlud
luring Ihu euason of 1809. Only about 1
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Sewing Machine

IS THE BEST IM THE WORLD.
Agrnl » \Vaiilr,l. Sued f.ir rlrenlar. Add,-,,

rOlIKSTIC SKWISO MACHINE Cn . K y

tflgiiieltrniuirSa.li lm* •a4>ar|.l,ti„

„ fasten your WINDOWS I
x«. apri'ic in break, nr. futUuB«f aaah; ehrap, dnr-

S'a lu Jri f d ; b,''1s any uUca
deilred.and a self faalrnrr when thr aaah ta down,
ftmd lUmpf.ir rirrnUr. Cirmlarand aiampi.fr-
tiranzrd I-. Va aant t<>auy adflrtai In the tr. a
raid. rm rcciHiitof li) cu Liberal Indurrinmti inaZfsWrV AddraaB-llelalngar
. i* MIC* Co • r'n- Market al., liarrial.nvtr. Fa.
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SOLDIERS' BOUNTY.

I HO A l* is uai]<' (lom lbs Wat mairrlaln.
I atiit «* ift iH*t mai l". 8oU at prlf«« of orihnaiy
|.tfo»p. Uiocats liavr It.
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OR. WHiniER,*1'^!',
Ic MKr*t vneaged. ana moat aurci-srlal phyilrlao of
ll-e age. Cnuanltatifiii or pn.ipljkt free. Caller
~ “ Juat piiMialiril fur Ihn hritim of young

ner fr.,u» Xerromnni, iirMfit), ^r,.
writ®. _
Men uho iu...
l IrratHentui

Friable llnKi>lti«l and l.ylng In Atrium. rada-
atvriy (erliitlea. Ad^WM Drawer M7. Chicago, III.
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